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MJSOELLAlSrY.
MINNEHAHA.
Oh! thh tiRtiliy hailpy Inughto^ of tlio ever slltglng wit‘
t«r«,
Banning rncos With Rnch other, to thoir motheri the onlin
main.
With their jittle rintill Mpnlei silterttlnkllng o'er (lio
•hallows,
AndtheltBliimbrattSi dtentuing Itlusio, to their deep beils
on th« plaiw
OnrUtned gloomily lijl |iin« trees, crttdieil darkly in thick
niuSMS,
O'er tlio ttonos that Wohnd their baby feet, their merry
footsteps rin^
Tbm and tattered, reht ilnd shattered in their hurry and .
their flnrryt
They only kuow of stJrrbW ns tlioir teaoher liow to sliigi
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So they sing in littItS trebles to tlio dancing of the peb>
blet.
j out in every dti'cclion.-Lheeliarts or thills wore
With the liglitilln^'s sudden flosliing, and tlio minstdriH's , round iindressod pules rtiid the
box ” was a
clmli And Unslung,
skeleton fraitlo made of rails in wliicli were
Till the cfnshlng Of rocks rent nwny re*ocIioes Honvou's
many useless aunrer lioles, wliile tlie whole
thunder.
,
,
,
. .
,.
■ I *■ kerrijre ” was of the most primitive order.
And tb«i^^ong is dear and lioiy to tlio iiiglt and to tlio q., a,round pole whieh. was supported by two
For “ ever, ever liomowaVd ” is still tlioir glad rorraiii, .1 slender upriglits, sat a corpulent woman with a
Though tho storm and tempest vox us, tlioiigli tlio rock ] fyot on eacll shaft, it big basket of ve-relables
and moss perplex us,
i
i i . i
i
i c '
it
We are ever drawing nearer to oor toother^ tlie calm > suspended nt hor back ii'oin a rope around her
main.
{ waist and a single rein held firmly in both Imiids,
••So the wild birds sing ahovo ul.aiid tho littlo Wild’"'''',?'' Prevented the nloresaid basket from
‘
floWers love us,
, pulling her over backward.
For the liopplnesq Gpd gWc.s ir.| to other hearts we bring. |
Xhe slrauKC vehicle and strange, diriy, sonrHcre by deadened matter tangled, thdru Ut hard rocks ' « ^
•
.1
,,
1
° 1
r..i
brfoke ftb'd upaugledI faced* bonnetless rider, were drawn by a litlie
loved.and we uro loving, so througli nil our ways cliuckle-licaded spuciinon of 8 cow, which bad
wo sing.”
^ imy
go long that she woujd
()lfl "the happy, hlippy music ot the tender, earnest i I'uve answered well for a skeleton muscufn.
.spirit,,
I What little bide she had was really fit for no
rresst^^JHiyard o-or all trouble to its true and perfect 1
purpose but to bold her nwkWard bortts
i<nt singing,'ever, bringing good to overytliing nround it,. together. The piece of a clollies line which
Ever encril^ping soK, and in the sacrifice most blest.
served the purpose of a guide, us well as. to
[From the'* Ntw Dominivn AJonUif^** for Juhe. ‘
preserve tl|e eijuilibrium of the amaaonian
driver, wiis fastened to the only unbroken liorh,
MoIt)(6l«Is^t.—A coirespondeni of the Misand was lashed against the side of the cow, lo
iouri Democrat, makes the following talk of turn in caso the driveross wished to the right ;
jjxfljrgitm'y ttnd the condition of women in while a nervous jerk indicated the desire of tlie
mistress tliat her coWship sliould “ haw, ” or
U.ah
turn to tho left.

largo share of the expense being defrayed by a
family well known in tlie neighhorliood. Tho
manner of tlie remuvat of dneient land-marks
in this parisli cliurch—by wliicli our fathers
had set—has been testified by persons who
have lived in the present goneriilion. And so
this pew system has grown and grown on, until
it has become ingr.diiod in oiircliurcli life. We
ling it to our hosum, little aware how this cher
ished thing is sucking the churcli’s very life
blood.
\VhercVer tho Anglican coinniunion
penetralos there this system is set up. The
Bishop of Wisconsin recently referred to an
ancient SyriivU' temple^ which for century on
century, whether used by idolators, Moham
medans, or modern Ciiristinns, had preserved
its ancient freedom to its worshippers, and let
it pass into whoso hand it might, it would nev
er lose this character until it should fti!l into
the hands of (lie Episcopal Church.—•[ Mr. II.
Clark (of Liverpool) at Sion College.
. Thackeray on Convents.—In Thack
eray’s Irish Sketch Book is an article on Con
vents. Keforring to the Ursuliije Convent at
Blackrock, near Cork, he says 1
In jlic grille is a,little wicket and a ledge
before it. It is lo this wickot that women are
brought to kneel; and a bishop is in a chapel
on the o'.hcr side, and takes their vows. I had
never seen tlie like before, and felt a sort ot
shudder in looking at tlie place. There rest
the girl’s knees as she offers herself up, and
forswears the sacred affections wliicli God gave
her; timre slio kneels and denies forever the
lieiiutifiil duties ot her being—no tondef mater
nal yearnings—no gentle allaehineiits arc to he
had for her or from her—lliere she kneels and
commits suicide upon her heart. O Iionest
Miirliii Lullicr ! thunk God you eainc to pull
that unnatural altar down—that cursed Pagan
ism I I eainc out of |tlic place quite sick; and
looking before mo, there, thank God ! was the |
blue spire of Monkstown cliurcli, soaring up
iiilo tho free sky—a river in front rolling away
to the sea—liberty, sunshine, all sorts of glad
ness and motion round about; and I could hut
thank Heaven for it, and the Being whose ser
vice is freedom, and who has given usiiffdetions
that we may use them ; and a noble world to
live in, limt we may admire it and Him who
made it—iiotsliriiik from it as though we dared
not live there, hut turn our hacks upon it and
its hoiiiiiifel Provider. I dselaru I tliink lor
my part, that wo have as miieli riglit to permit
8utieeism in India as to al'ow women in the
United KiiigiToin to take tlieso wicked vows, or
Calliolie hisliop.s to reeeivo tliem.

We had many and favorable opportunities
6f getting mrofmation, often in a confidential The Classification of BtnDS.“ You talked
Bi'a’rfner, toth frbm tneii' ttnd Women, and there Master U., tlie other day about ‘ classing ’ as
feomCd to mo an unusUal degree of frankness you Call it, the pigeons along will! the Cooks and
6r speech. I had always sUppomd (and still liens. If you bad thought of their nests, you
^iitinot heljl hoping) that the plurality of wives would never Imve made that mistake.'' “ Why
h oiily an incidenial matter, wliicli can be laid Mr.. Bel;,” said I, “ would you class birds by
Eif.?Je at any time-without disturbing the foun- tlicir nests ? ”, “.And why not if they are to be
daftions of the sect and so espressed myself to classed at all ? There is no one tiling that
j^Veral leading men whom I had met; but the birds are so constant and regular in ns the
ttnii^erMtl answer was to correct iny mistake. making of their nests, more especially in their
Polygamy was boldly declared to be 'an accept- lining. Who ever saw a wren or a til’s nest
Cd duty and a revealed law. The men spoke j
„ot full of featliers, or a warbler’s with
of It w It difty and a privilege, tlie .women as a
feather in it ? Did you ever know a hhickImrd trial to Wiiidir they mu.st submit, knowing' bird line its nest with alight hut fibrous roots,
ai maiiy of-them said, “ that they must become or a song-thrush Collect any soft lining at all ?
perfect through suirdriitg.’* Two of the prom Did you ever see a finch’s nest that was not liiiinent citizens told me that more than half of the i^licd to a hair, or a raisscl-tlirusi! that has not
men in Salt Lake City have complied with tlie left a lock of wool hanging over the side ? Many
rule, having two or more wives; and several a missel’s lias escaped taking fi'om the belief
of them concurred in saying tliat it Vvas tlie that.it had been taken already. The lining ol
common usage. No one, they said, pretends a rook’s nest is always slovenly, moss and wool
to know how many wives liis neighbor has, and mostly ; a carrion crow’s is roUnd and smooth
it is none of his husi.ness to ask. Tiic mystery as a basin, cow and horse-liair. Then look at
of “ sealing " I could not get satisfactorily ex tlie litlie grebe—the didopper, as you call hor
plained, hut it seemed to me to open a wide —slio dives down to tho bottom of the (lool for
door to practices which would deserve a very every mor.sel of weed with which she lines lier
harsh name. In fact I could see how the law of i
coot and the moorhen fetch tlicii's
polygamy, taking it practically, and with a |
.ligumce; while the swan sits onher
knowlege of human nature as It i.s,shon d lessen
floating pieces as they
the social evtis, or correct any of the had ten-1
.. j aoknowledged the uiiilormity of birds
deiieies of social life for which there can he no . in tlii:^ matter, and remarked that birds were
iNTESTtNAL WORMS.—Tt is ROW quilc Cer
excuse. If polygamy could be I'uled out, there j
clever in the art of concealing llieir iie.sts ; tain that tlio ova or eggs of the oxyiiri or com
would be H groat deal of praise of tlie Mormon
„,g
mon pin-worm, require light and air to hatch
government. I he masses ot their community |
J^„^^g,. 3^ ,|,gj
g^g,.
g,- ,,ij. them, and tlint they are always depo.sited out
taken from great povertv and degradiuiuii, < j
side of the spliiiieter muscle, where the condi
have been improved in tlieir temporal condition, have been taken once or twice ; and llieii, as in tions are lavurahle for haleliiiig. It is also
|. and the absolute laws under wiiieli they are everything else, they . profit by experience. proliahle that by keeping those parts Well
brought, and to which they submit, eiiher be Why slioqld a bird tliiiik tliat you and 1 want ur.ohitud with lard, the eggs otviinui bo <lei>«sUud v
cause they cannot lielp themselves, or because to take its nest? If they did,lliey would never and, as the lile of tho parasite does not exceed
Iheir Bupeistitious self-sujTender is bolter for corneas they do near ilogsos ami liqinesleads toj si t or seven days, they may ho com - lately "C;
th^ at present, llmu a liberty to wliioh they build.
Nine..tenths of the hlackhiid.s’ and moved Iroiri the iiilcstiiics in that lime by the
[' never were trained. But all tlie goorl that can tliruslies’ iicsls'iii a 'w'ooil are within 'ftn feet of! use of lard. Numerous instances of coinpletc
possibly exist there, even if tlieir prosperity tlie ride. Nature provides for tho prolocliou I siiCBess witli till! retiicdy, in the case of children
.ve doubled, can never couiiter-biilanee the igp (|,g cgg.» by eoloniig ilicin like the snhslanee arn^ iiuieials, have come to our knowledge in
'grading and sensual tendencies now working, 1 ggg|. ,vliic.h lliry are laid. Kggson the groiiinl tlio last .'ix moiitli.s, and therefore we think it
and which time will make worse and worse-

ill the Inisli are green or lilac ; worthy of trial.

This discovery lays upon the

Tt is claimed by the Jlormoii leaders that the |
-lUvayg |,;,i
In.les.of trees or shell .ill the “ wonn lozmige.s,” “ vermifiige.s,”
Ifotnen are cor.tented and as happy as any whore
There tiro sucli like dill'creiiccs in the and “ |)ink am! .senna ” draughts, so disgusting
else, hut lo Ixilieve it would he to falsify all
flifl',,i-(.|,t birds ; hut llic same birds line to inollu.fs ami eliildren, and siihstitules llierothe natpral emotions of womaii’.-i licart. It is ; ,1,^1,,
,1^
way. Just ns tliey lay llie for a I iniioceiit external applictition.—[Boston
saidqhat women bi;u. not forced fo u’arry, liut |
This axiom I verified in iiiimler- .lour. Clicniistry.
Ihev ivre led into mnrmagf at a very early age,;
instances in after years. I renimaher art ;
nne in a wild part of Ireland called; Mean Men.—Henry Ward Beecher says
and by Utlisnge or.sge'ml law which they can-1
not .evadv V? control.^ A h psp was pointed
[ liy-ml I'nf gnnio yepr-s. There of mean men : “ I have groat hope of a wicked
out tq.us,’,with two adjunct cottage^, in which 1
^ tree in the barony, not one, I think, man ; sleiulur hope uf a mean oue. A wicked
a m^n.^yed with three sisters, gs his wives,
fom-,nilt,j of wliore 1 was located I man may he eoiivei led and heconie a prominent
Another. married two sisters in one day. -A - ijoj observed that the wator-oiizel invariably saint. A mean man ought to be converted
mother and a daughter, as I, was^ told, were |
fy,||. or five dried oak leaves beneath the six or seven times, one right after the other,
wivas of the same (nan, and there , is no doubt I Qj.gj lining of hor nest. On examining one luk-, to give him n fair start, and put him 011 equal
that such is the fact. Can decent women hejgflgioge to ray house, I found tlio five'leaves ity witli a hold, wicked man. I have known
happy tinder . such eireumstanees ns tliese ?.
leaves, as iisiial. 'Whore did they come men who tliouglit the object of conversion was
1 law some who hud sacrificed, themselves un- from?—[Flood, Field and Forest. By George to cleanse them as a garment is cleansed, and
deT. a sincere copyietion pf.duty, and who were Booper.
that when tliey are converted llioy were to bo
striving to hoar ibpir cross pafieiitly. .; but if I
hung Up in the Lord’s Wardrobe, the door of
may judge from tho faces of those whom I met,
Severe, uot Just.—The New York Sun, which was to he shut, so that no dust could get
lespeeiitlly on the street and .in public . places, discussing tho income tax; thus describes that nt them. A coat ilmt is not u.sed the moths
I the piwniling condition; is .ooe, of moral iiiort.
eat; and n Christian who is hung up so that he
I ness, a lotvityntl and -uavrompuly state of mlud portion of highly respectable people who evade shall npl be tempted, the moths eat him i 'afid
I an iDdiffisR.iu-e< in qll iho pipat poured, luilqijqus the la*:
they have poor food at that. ' .
'
'
jornwr-riail hip. mn.ahsoocp pf.all the .refiqed
There is a curious theory on this subject of
IssntimentSiwhieb.iemUle lyoraeii to a feeling.of paying taxes to the government current among | II'i'WTj MvKB fioAi* Bubbles.—Akin to
well-to-do people, who would be sliocked at | tliese experiment! in colored waters Is the art'
laelfTre.spect.
any charge of perlonni imradruli ty. They, of blowing soah hubbies to show the changing
Tbkatvknt 'of Scarlet Fever—Dr. meet their notes punutuully enough; their land colors of the rainbow. Take three^unrtere of
I Charles T. Thompson reports in tho Lancet lord never has to call twice (or his rent, and a pint I f water that has been boiled lind become
|liis
, manner
. of iremmeiU
... in scarlet
, . fever as, fol, their butcher, thoir baker and their grocer are cold and put into it a quarter of an oubce of
owa4 riw piUtent is (mniwrscd'm a warm bath ;
j
^
prom,„„es3. When a Castile soap, cut up fine. Put this into a pint
inUieevlxstaaoolthodiiwqie.andihisisTe-jj^j^ .j
upon them in such a Hhnpe that buttle and set it in hot water in a saucepan, on
poated frequonHyvBi’ «». pltc'VW the strength (dodged, they dinw their cheek like the fire ; tliero lot it remain an hour or fo, now
«l the iwttept (Will allow. Ihe. (trsi effeet is ,to
-j.,,
^,3
i,,p
receiver’s and then giving|it a good sliaking, till tho soap
lirodwce « soothing Mnd refreshing feeling m Uiei^^Pj^.g
p,3,.flues fm-a is dis.soived. Let the fluid stand quiet for a
patient, tote followed soon by ,^i|ch an eruption I 3,anticipate the amount assessed by few hours for tho impurities and eoloring mat
on the surface, of so vivid a color and m such | j,,,.
,.,,33, 33^33,^3,^
tijug g^^-e „ ter of tho suap to settle ;. then pour off tho fluid
amount os wotild astonish those who liaVe nev-1 (-^333
g, interest ••►••* With our mid add to it lbiir minces of glycerine, and your
er Witnessed it. Thus one of the greatest dan-1 ^333.3,3,3,1'' 33y,.33„3j,3;t 3,,,i3,,3 jg 3.g„.i,3fl „„ by soap bubble solution is ready. In an ordinary
Igers1 6f this fearful disease—the suppression ol ^,3^ people
,33 and for the
the people,
people we aro all part- way you niiiy blow the bubhies easily with a
lUie Crttptioii—-is escaiied.
net's together ; and when any one keeps h.ack clean tuhaecu-pipe, hut if you wisli to attain
The appetito generally returns after the first tho share due from liiin to help defray the na- seienlilie perfection, you had bolter employ a
or second bath, and the strength ot the pationt |
expenses, he simiily .Iheats the rest of us glass pipe. By adding a larger quantity of
Ukeptmpby nutritious fo^. rite hath pro-; ,,33^
,,
A,,,,,
proper quota to glycerine you may raal'c these bubhies so strong
Ivents the dissemination of the disease, by re-, 333,3,3,3
,,3^ ,i,,fl,And it makes no that you can play hiittleduro with them. You
^ying tte ex^ta from the skin ns soon ks it; flifl-,,r„re„co wliether tliis comes to pqss hy pos may, of courso, make soup bubbles in an' easier
ts d.eposilod. 1 his treatment promotos cuticu-1
mfly tfl^ gflet trickery of withhold- way, hut tliey will not he so hrilllant as by tho
ir desquinwbon. " Iho body should bo gently 1 j,, Q„g>g name and address from the assessors above process.
lied'by soft linen cloths allor the bath.
|
,..,ve„„e. Wo therefore charge upBy (his procteure the various secretions are 13,33 j,,,, j.,,.,, ,333.,, 3,, 3,33, ,.33„„. 3,,,,3, gi,,,„y
Prize Fighting.—It is said tliat seven
Isprivc'd of their noxious properties, and the ; 3,3, ,333.3333333 ,,,3,,3,.3,g 3,,, ,„„,3g
uiitruihfiilly thousand spoetniurs wore present at the recont
rritalion of internal organs IS quickly relieved, jj,333
3,^ gy,in3,fl„g (fleir
citizens. bloody fight between MeCoule and Allen for
hu8 dissipating infection. Another benefit is, .j,,,
3,.,3 3333„.33,
,„uch thieves as Iho pick- $1000ono side. They fought nine rounds,
V*
“ Socket or the shoplifter.
and if anyttiiug in this world is absolutely sickuid'qhe; aild tije pMleift roebvers in less than . ‘
______?________________
otiing and disgusting, it was this miserable coblair the ifsuiiltime. Since Dr. Thompson has
How the Pj?w System auosk.—At the test for the mastery between two mufoular
bursQbd this practice—during the last fifteen flegj'nn „g of the present century (ho lino parish men. Tlieir faces were gashed aiid' bleeding'
lears—ho has never lost a patient from scat lot j 33,of Appleby, Atherstone, was, us all from foreheads to chins, eyes horribly disfigured
lever.
,, ^
.
. rchurahes had been, entirely open and availa'jle with gaping wounds under them, foeth knocked
A Vibginia Market Wagon.—A Yankee »« all worsliippers. Bat it entered the mind of out, lips cut in all direbtions, blood' running
.
,
,,
.
ji - tan.elderly lady (.bat flhe would prefer V) know down their bodies, and limbs trembling (n every,
r^pondeiit gives the following description t 33^333.^^33''33;3. ■'’jj ^^^g unpleasant to think that joint. Both wore severely punished, and' no
I # T^ehicloin which he inglbriously )ourqeyed, aiiyjKjdy sliould be phiced lioside hep She body cries on account of it. They wore worse
lot long Bgo, over the sacred spil of Virginia: accordingly bogged to he allowed to put up a than bulldogs, for, as Beecher sitys, beasts never
Ho! ho! Wliatacartl What a cow! What piece of hoarding, to screen hor'seinrom tlm rest fall below their natares.‘-;-[Port; Pre^s.
woman ! If you had been there lo see "them'.of tho world. No sooner did it appear than
Tho ex-president of the Boyal Astrooomioal
,oi Would have laughed until you crlid. another wanted a partition lo enable hor to
the wheels—dnd thefe were only two—had six enjoy, as her own, some particular spot. Then Society of England startles his readers by
that
taik'M mdde of rouiid sapKngs just as they] an old man thought ho would hko to have some drawing the cooelusion, in a new
fi-AWf the'forest. Thd Irabs wore suuaro accommodation reserved for him. This closing the length of our day has teen certainly iacreasiiig: and the length of the day may be
expected ultimately lo become a year 1 ” How- j
ever, one’s nerves become steady again when •
the wlimale of the Uicreaso pi'ovee to be an in.
kI

crease of six seconds in tho course of a million
years. As Mr. Pritchard justly remarks, the
day will not he leiiglliened into a year “ in our
time.”_______________________

WATCHWOBDS OF LIFE.
IIopo,

tViiiiC tlidro's a Imti-i to strike!
l)iiro,
Will! J.tlioro's a vnune linirt bnivol
'foil,

PoLLAnn’s “ Life of .Ieff Da Vis.—Tho
W'llllo tliorc's a ta.sk iinwrouglit I
publishers of Mr. E. A. Pollard's Lifoof .Icll'orTrust,
son Davis, with a Secret History of tlie“ South
Wliilo tlioro's a UoU to saVoi
ern Confederacy,’' liave fnrnish.ed us with some
Iioam,
of tlio advance sheets of that work. Mr. Pol
Tliat tlisro'.s a Work Col' carii I
lard clnim.s lo Imve a great deal of private inFeel,
Tliat there's a strengtli in Uoil!
forini.tion as to incidents of tho ^tar, and makes
Know,
Ills assertions with a 'posilivciioss which will
Tliat tliore’a a orowa rcserveil t
Wait,
carry credence with it. The Ibllowing para
Tliottgli 'iionth tlie oloint amt r»xl 1
graph is a lajr example :—
fa>v«,
’•k Mr, Davis- could not fail to perceive the.
Winn there’s a foe that wrongs I
signifiaince of the Chicago Convention and vrns
Halp.
certainly intelligent enough to undcrsUuid the
Wlioii tliera's a hnitborls iioml t
Watcli,
condition of parlies in the North. Ho had pri
Wlicn tlioro's a tom|iler near!
vate correspondertes in that convefilion. Indeed
I’ra.v,
Itotli la tliv ward a’nil tioeill
it is well known (lint during the entire war,'
Mr, Davis maiiitainod lecriit eonununications
0\JR TABIiC.
with many distingiiislied luirtlieru politicians,
generally those of tho deinoeratic party. Tlie
TlhtOS’s JoUilNAL OV nOUTlCUfsTllUR
letters and diicumenU he rcooived from them
were so niimurous that they \ycre kept in a AMO FuutAL Maovzixk fur June, coinplotc* tho fiOli
B|)ocinl, pi'ivulo nivhive untitled tlie Presidential Vkilumo of this clogiint monthly. Its cuiiteiits nro os foD
Bureau of Currespondunts. These coiifidunces JOW8
ILnnIinoss in Ponr.-i; Tho Zinnia Family; Kmilo
were kept from Congress, and even from his
D’Hoyst Four; Parlor IMnnts No. •!; CMor inn! Citlor
Cabinet; few persons in Illehinond eVerknev Maiiufactui'e;
White CucumberH; Mammoth (Quince;'
ot the exisluncu of such q bureau ; no cariosity Keeping Penrs; Pruning; Tree.*ii Tho Story of Vinolaiul)
Ciiiiiteiisa
1)3
ChiiUdU
himI U<)hu; Draiiiiutt Fivwor PoU]
was ever mlniitted to its papers ; and so anxious
“ KiiiK of .the Earlias ' INitalo; Eoholla Oivr linaHs;
was Mr. D.ivis to conceat them that it is a Akebla (DtioEtn; nntl over thirty pagiM of hi(er«»ting
curious fact llial some days huloro tlio surren Note.s uikI 010:11)11);;^, J’AlitorU Kettur-Uux, ^c. Tho
eonnitnit n«moi'uiia Une cinbolliulimentrif with
der ot Uiclimond, lie' had them conveyed to n immbor
liilo page and index.of the voluiiie.
secret place, where they nro yet supposed to
Publiiihod by •!. K Tilton & Co.* ni><itoi)| at :53 a yoni't
he safely depo.sited. In this underground’ cor
Di.ACKWOoii’a Magazine (or June, an
respondence Rlr. Davis had been well informed
of the Chicago Convention ; that it meant peace omincntly readable mnubei' lia'i the fulluwiiig table of
for tlie Nortli and iiuli'pcndence for the South, contents:—
Lato for tho Train; Hi-itnrtcnl HkelchOMif tho Kelgn
as a distinguished gcnilemon of New England
George U., No.'-ll—The Sceptic; A Year ami a Day
wrote*’
him, and that nil ihero was
of .doubt..lit,It.
of of
.
Part«2;
f >111
SiralOltll
.lohn Isi,
Lawrem-e,
>V I t;i|t
I Part
ill I Uf
3; nillCI
Aincripuii
It'tlll lltliltiSlin
Uoasons
tlie SUCCvisiS ot luc ClilCUgO nominoea dopeudeil
Oil the 8uccess of bis own administration at
Kichmonil.”
Mr. Pollurd denotince-i the “ atrocioua north
ern inventions ” coiieeriiing ciuelty to prisoners, but the inculents j^iveii in hU own narrativu
tally well with the aucountd o( the pri.soiiers
themselves. He ihroW.'i iho responsibility how-

for I'eace; CDmcliuH UMiowtl - whu treiu* of “ Tho
Tompter,” "Soiling a llor»fo," anil *• li’elamt—In Ter
mi'cui." Ah thin numitor c Mnpletc.4 n volumo, u thlo
pa;;e and an iudux ikto given.
I’lio (‘•Mir groat Uritish (Quarterly ISovicw't nml Black
woofl’H Monthly uro promptly hHuotl hy the Lc<)i):iril Scott
FutiUsUing 0<aupAu\\3T VVulkor Htitwt, Now York, tho
• tonivi of BubscrJittitiu boiiigits follow^:—For uiiy ono of
| bio four Koriows, S4 por uninun; uiiy two of the Uo: tIow.h, S7; any throe f»f tho lUvIcw*, $10| all lour Ito-

• Among tho peculiarities of that tlnl'e of da'.'
sassination may ho menti .ned the fact that it
pnnt. who recently flguro l in some of the fiordl
decoi'iillort ceremonies of lliis vicinity had been
invited hy Wilkas Bteth to come to liis nwm On
tlie night of the nuirdcr. While on lii.s stray
tliuru ho heard the name of his anticipated hosf
inuntioneil in coimuetion with the crime.
• I dare say,’ lie said frequently nftaifwnl'd,'
• that if I had left my cam at Booth’s room'
that niglit, I should have boon sent to tho Dry
’Tertugas.’ Sluno is a grandson of a signer of
the Declaration of Independence from Mary
land, and a great-great-grandson of Lord Bal'
timo.e’s famous Frolostnnt Virginian Qovernof
cf iliotsamo commynwealili.*
A MoiiKi. M. D.—I had just ilnished nif
supper: anc was enjoying my cigar on the deck,
wlien I heard a man declaiming, in aloud voiM,
lo two 'or three attentive listeners (but evidcHl-'
ly intended for “ wliocvcr it might concern ” at
tlie same time) on Pathology. Bding, as it
were, thus invited, 1 also became n listener td
something like tile following :
“ There it is iioiV 1 Well some peopfe talk
about seated fevor.S. I don’t know any thing
aiiuiit seated fevers; there ain’t no sioh thing
.IS a seated fever. A 'skoter bite is a leatcd
fever; cure tho hito and tho fever quits you
quick enough. Jes’ so with a bile—the same
thing. Tiiere ain’t no sich thing, I tell ye, ns
a seated fever. Fact is, and you can’t rub it
out, your regular doctor prautieos aCCOivlitf^ td
hooks; now 1 praeiicu accordin’ to oommonsense. Take n caso now: Tliere was Dr,
Kiigg, of our village, the very Sampson of th'd
Matericr Mcdiker. Wn'll, ho trertls feidfs ilocording to the teoks. If liiii’s tho consequence 1
I get all the patients! He met mo ono day, and
s lys he to me. says lie, • How is it ttet you git
all tlic lever cnsc.s ? ’ I told Iiiin exactly how it
was ; and it is so.”
“ Well, doctoi,” interrupted ono of the listeii's
era, “ how do you treat fevem ? ”
“ Well, tliuro it is you seel You ask me hoW
I treat levers. If you’d lia’ asked fno when 1
first eommeiieed practizing, 1 could Im’ told you
—can’t tell you now. 1 treat oases zacly as I
find ’em—accordin’, ns I said afore, to commonsen.se. And tliei'u it is I Now (hero was Mrs,
Scuttio; sliu was tukeii sick. All the folks silid'
she laid the consumption ; hadn’t the cunsUmp.
tion inoro’n you’ve got it [singling out a burly
listener, who weiglied some two hundred and
fifty or three hundred ;J had. two doctors at her
at once; didn’t do her a single mussel o’ g<M>d.
Wa'al, they sent fur mu ; and as I went into
tho house I see a lot of laiizy and a flock of
eliiekcns hy tlie door. Felt lier (lulso. Says I
^—and she’ll never forget it (ill her dying day
docs come—says I, ‘ You ain’t no more got the
consumption than I've gut it, not a hit.’ And
tlieru ’twa.s, you sue 1 In two weeks I cufod
her.”
“ Well, hut Doctor, how did you euro hor.”
•• '1 lierc it is again I I told you I sou a lot
of lanzy ami a flock of chickens growing at the
door. I gin her some ol tlio tiinzy and a fresh
laid egg—brought her right up! It’s kill or
eiire wiili me. Fact i.s, gualleinen,” continued
the doctor, “ I call uiy.self an olllcor. My saddlehiig.s is my soldiers, my di.suiisu my inimy } I
rush at him, tiiid ’illiur he or mo has got to
eoiii|iier ! I never give in.”—[Draiwer, Har
per’s Magazine for July.

ever not upon Mr. D.ivls hor even ^Yi^•Z for
lii.s share in tlie matter, hut U|M)n the cumitisa- | vii:w.s; SI3; BLickwo.i.l'.-i Magizino, S4; BUckwoo.I and
ry general ot* the conftMhiracy* But his pages I one Itoviow, 47 ; Blackwood untl any two UoviowH, 6lO;
of remiuisceiices of atfairs in UieliinoiiJ are full' Bluckwooil nod any threo of the Koviow-i, 413; Blaokof such anecdotes as these i—
I 'vikbI and tho four U.-vIow.h, ®!r>_wiih lai^o discimtit to
“ There was an odieer of tlie rank of liculen- cIuI.h. tn all tito principal cUIoh and towns thoHo works
ant, wlio had cliargo of tlie uiifortuntUe croa- ! "'dl bo dolUvrcd free ot posta^^o.
lures, wlio subsisteil tliem by irregular purchas NSvv volumes of Black wo aUri M-i;;ii>’.ino and tliu UritiHh
es in the Richmond markets, and .who was left Itevicw.H coniiiicnco with the .laniiiry nuinher.'i. Tho
to determine, us of hU own discrtitioii, tlio poKtaj^o on tho wlioiu live works ilndiu' tho now rates will
How Small Eni'enditUrk8 Count.—
he hut r>0 cents ft yoftr.
ni(;asure and article of foods lie wa^j removed
Five ceiile eacll morning. A mere trifle. Thir
SCIENTIFIO AmkkiCAN.—Tliis cxctdhmt ty-live cents per week. Not much, yet it
for a singular fVe^tk sonie weeks after the battie of M,iiia.ssas. Having had I'l drunken quiii'- illiistnitcd join iml of kcIouuo niiil liiculisiilcs, ivhioli in would buy coffee or sugar for a whole familyt
rel with the quarlermaster as to wlio shoulil j its siieuialliy !• wiiliunt a livsl in thin cnuntiy, nnd
a year. And thi.s amount invested in
bury tlie dead of Clio prison, lie had left two livolmlilv lius no sninaior nny whore, cnmiilotcH its twcii- a savings bank nt tlie end uf each yoar, and
eurpses in front of the offleo of the latter, in a , ‘ictli volumo with tho nnmhor for this week. It Is thoro. ilie iiiti-re.st tliereon at six pur cent, computed
wagon Imlted in ono of the most public Streets foro a favot'nUlo Ihno lo comiiicnoe suhsorlptioiis; iiml anminlly, would in twelve years amount to
4\a. oua. lutoi*oKiQ(l Ui tho 4iiutier« of NvhicU It
near tho capitol, and unliiicliing Oto liorsos in
mure than $G70. Enough to buy a good ISrm
sight of a liurnlierl crowd, had abandoned the trouts, nud this iiiciuiloH iimiiy hcHidoH prnoticiil inccimD- in tho West.
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dead ‘ Yimkee.s ’ to‘lake their chances of burial
Five cunts before hcenkfast, dinner, and sup
ns tlie mit..oriiie.s, other than himself, might Cis, 27 Dark UoiV, Now York, at $3.00 u year.
per ; you’d hardly rai.ss it, yet 'lis illleeii cents
determine. It was n day’s scandal b Rieli•‘ Onward,” Mnync Ucid’s magazine, we a day; 31.05 per week. Enough to buy a
mond, and the hruinrulileor tyas removed. But null still livo... Wo rcco'vc.l tlio .Toiuiury aiul Foliniury wii'o or daughter a dress. $51.60 a year.
for forty-eight (lour.S nearly ,two thousand pris- „i,„iber9, of which wo mado notioo, shioo which wo Imvo Enuugli lo buy a small library uf books. In
oners wore without a moutlltul of loud Ulllil a hou,, iinthuignf it until now, wlion tlio luly nunilior, tlio vest this as before, and in twenty yours you
surboriliiiate ol tlie prison, moved by tlieir erie.s f,r.st of n now vuluiiio, ooiucs tn no for notice. ‘I'ln, mini- would 'liavo over $2,000. Quite enough to
or alnriiied hy (heir mutiny, found some barrels her is full of nllriiotivo stnrie.s. otc., hut ns ihcro mo buy a good house and and lot.
uf corn ineal'in tho .store.s ol till! prison, tinU led srvoral soriul nrticlos its vnino i» very intioli lossnnod
Ton cents each tnurniiig; hardly worth a
it lo them in liuekeLs uf in'usli.”
j witluiiil tliu full .set. 'X'huro aro sovunil spiritud illiistrs- second thuuglit; yct tviih it you can buy A pa
“ i’lie next day Captain Warner represented tions in iho uuiulior.
per uf pins or u .spool of thread. Seventy cents
to General Winder, the principal olllcer in! I'uhlisliud by Oaptalii Muyno Itohl, lia N.issiiu St., jiur week ; ’twould buy sovural yards of muslin.
ciiarge of the prispncr.s, that lliOro was no^suh- How York, st li a year.
$36.50 in one }'cnr. Deposit this amount as
sisteiic; for tlieiimiid that they were ' in tho j •••The ITniverse.”—Tho Chicago Evening before, mid you would Imvo $1,.310 in twenty
ncluul pangs of hunger. He was directed at Post esyi i-s-'riie Ghipsgnnn, atartod over a your age, ii, years; quitu a snug little fortune. Tun cents
once to make a requisition oil Cokmel Northrop 'J'*"
if'
weekly, attraotinff inuoh ntmiition
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r for itg
gnd txtrsme views on social iioesllons, la buforo each breakfast, dinner, and suppuf'—•
the crossgramed and eccentric wmmissary gen- abopt to be ciiInrKod and tho iiaino changud to I iib thirty coats a day. It would buy a hook for
eral—an olficer whose idea of importance was Uxiveusk. Mr. howls,tho luihiisher, (who is also the the children. $2.10 a week, enough to pay foi
In
the '' '•Weatorn
Kiirnl,”) Guard,''
has puroliasod
to Imvi*
ImiL Ita fit
tit nf
01 itiRnlnnoo
msolonce wliniioopr
wllOliever hn
ne Wits
was nn.
ap- PUl>li»li«t'of.
(jbiciiao •• Snrusis
and •' Advance
which tho
aro I a yeitr’s subscription to a good newspaper.
proaehed, and wlio was either gruff or hystcri ! to he merged in the Vtivtttt. In tlio first imuiborof the $1U9.‘29 per year. Witli it you could buy a
ialter, tp no issued ahnut ,lnno 21, will apnoar nn Imcal in liis ollicial intercourse.
.
cV I, I ^ pnrlant paper fisiiii tlig pea of Iho eminent Knhort Dale goml melodeon on whieh your wile or daughter
‘“I know nolliingot Yankee prisoners,’ lie
•• ej,iri„’,aliam a Moral mil S..chil.Ne- Could producu sweet music to pleasantly wilu
said, ‘ tlirow tlieui all into the James River ! ’ ” , cesslly;also the cominoncoinont of a story, ciitnicd, Iho evening hours away. And this amount,
mo " Married; or, A AVuinuB's Uuooiition,” by ■U'rs. Corbin,
At least,’ sakl Captain X.VMi-nor* • loll
.. r ' author of •' Itebocca, a Wommi'a .•iocrut," ctp.; also a invested as before, would in forty years produce
how 1 am to k'ehp my accounts for the1 _prison- 1 story, compWto In’ Olio Wsiio; by Mm. .leii'nio 'r. Ila/.oii, the dusiralile amount of $12,000.
ers’subsistence.’”
[oii.itled " Daisy: or, Tho .Married Man's ,Sinry.’’ Kpos
Boys, loarn a lesson. If you would be a
1 u:. ’ o.i.i
I.:.
Ssreout, of nostnn, and others, are eiioaeud as roeiilnr
bir, said Northrop, slightly inclining Ins ,,^^8. Tke Muioorie will ho ably cuudiicted. Each happy youth, lead a sober life, and be a weal
pa tfV
nnviptia tnpiiirpr
liavo npt
eyes
fo fhA
the anxious
inquirer, •‘ I have
nol ilip
tho I nmiibor.will uQiitaiu a groat variety*uf matter.
thy and iiifluentiiil man instead ol squandoriiig
will or the time to speak with you. Chuck tho
\Vhntovdr may bo said or thought of tho Viotvs pre your extra change,'invest in a library or a
seuuiidrel.s into (he river 1
sented III the sbovo Jonriml, they nro being widely dli- savings bank.
seiiiiliated, as an already Urge uircuhttliiii would.iiidlcate,
If you would he n miserable youth, lead a
JcNNiB T.l IIazf.m, in the Western 'Rural, 'I'ho bipts given concerning social crimes nro startling.
drunken life, abuse yoiir cltildron, grieve your
says :. does it pay lo initke rag cuiqiots ? ' Wo The Uiiittru is S2.C0 (lor year, but It Is sent tlreo wife, he a wretched and despicable being while
,„„i
,,3,33,,, ,,, ,
think it does iint; and will give some reasons months {tilrtson iiumbsm) ofi trlsl for m.r (>nt,. or n | 3,^ ,j
«,..oimei. nU.nU.r ten cooU. Address tho ,,uhl.»her. H. ^3.33^33^ ,''33,33. ^.3,333.
3.,333,3^,3
,^^33^^
for our decision.
In the first place, if you rcckon ybur time ns N. F. haw is, uhieiifo.
u drinking siiloun.
worth nnyfliiog,' it 'dun’t' pay.
In tho fiocond plaoe,.if you cut or tenr up
A New Fact about thf. Assassin
'Wc learn from the Belfast Age that a man
garments wluch opglij he worn longer ns they Pa YNE.—A corre.spondeut of tile Chicago Trib helungiiig in Newport came very near his death
are, or cut over for some uihor pur[>osu, it don’t une writes ns follows;
at .Unity village, last week, by discharging the
pay.
‘ Some time ago a friend introduced mo to wrong pistol. He was a peddler of spoon pol
if you buy new cloth, red or green—ns I Frederick .Stortc,o( PortTohiieco (Imliuun Pot ish, ami had procured at the tipulhecnry’s store
aeapn) on ihe lower Potoraae, who was eonnsel in the village, suiiie conqiositiou for the polish,
have known women do—it don’t pay.
If yoti duvoto all your time to it, lo (he utter fo Dr. Mudd, the surgeon of John Wilkes Booth, wliicli he put in a flask. In the op|iosite pock
exclusion ol other duties, it don’t pay.
' Stone is now member of Congress
_
from tho et ho hud a Husk of rum, and made a mistake,
If you hlro it woven, and pay fifteen cents Filtli disiriut of Maryland, and is a modest, drinking nearly two ounces of the spoon polish
per yard, it don’t pay.
sumi-litcrary lawyer, (lo wont in bis profes- composition. His mouth and throat wore sbockIf you w.enve it yourself, up.stuirs iij a' cold sioiiul capacity '.u see Payne or Powull, the at ingly bunted, Ihu wind pipe being nearly eaten
room, or in a wood-liouso, and take a cold Wliieh tempted assassin of iVm. H. Seward, and re througli. A pliysioiaii was immediately called,
may turminatu in something very serious if nut turned to my introducer with this statement 1
who itt first despaired of saving his life, but
fatal, it don’t pay.
‘ That tellow is tho most extriiordimiry and, at last accounts be was alive and may possibly
If you buy your dye-stuffs at the present pri irredeeraabte rulllun in Christendom. He is recover.____ ________________
ces, it don’t pay,
built Jiko a gigantic savage, has no idea of fear,
On Tuesday of Inst week an expedition sail
if .you can do nny other kind of work, and possesses no suiisibilitie;^, and wants lo die with
ed quietly from New York city on a four of
earn a carpet, it don’t pay.
promptitude.
‘ lie said to me, * I don’t fear, I deserve to explufing and pleasuro in the Arctic seas.
If it is made for the “ other room,” and is to
he kept im.inaculute from the tread of profane b)B hanged, and expected it. I don’t want to The party consisted of Dr. 1.1. Hayes, who
bo led oUkinlo court every day with chiiins on once eamo very near the \ open Polar Seik Mr.
feet, except pn company days, it don’t pay.
If it in'vcIVes tho sitlnig up of half tho night, my .legs and a daily hurrah. I meant to kill Wililuin Bradford, the artist,-and four geiitletlmt old Seward, and how 1 fitilud 1 can’t imag men interested in discovery and adventure.
whpii oaluro deipaods re|)ose^ it^doii’t pay.
If makes you'Qoi'vuus and •c'ros^, and you ine. I believe I was right in trying to kill Thu New York Express says Ihe expedition
scold your hustend and spank the children, it him, and uH 1 regret is that I didn't kill him. has teen provided with a very costly and eomdon’t pity.
Firbt time 1 went at him witli my knife, aud 1 plute assortment of seieittillc iustruments, which
If ytEir husband only knew how many sick- then with my jiUtol butt—if 1 bad [xi.-isessed will givo tho gentlemen composing it oppor.S 1.4 Isss A ^ As^lssfes) IsS SS% ^
MPA
SW
imvo fiaished him
bouduches, and sleepless nightsj and matrimoni anything else 1 should
tuuitius to ...SPM.sa..
pursue Sta.vlM
thoir BnpRAsSs
investigations
under
‘ ^lono asked him the intoat aiid.imturo of unusual advantages. They propose ids# (0
al squalls^'would uover have been, but ibr the
making,^ the ragtovpa),U* wwld put his the conspiracy.
bring home with them views of sceoM and
willing baud in^^hU.pfickfL^^nd.giyeyou^mon-' ' •• It was a plan to carry off Lincoln and give places furthuT North than photography baa
ey.to buy a nice ingrain floor co'verihg,an^ foy him up to the ConfederalM,’ said Payne; ‘ but ever vootur^d. It is within the soopa .of Uw
to fou,.^ ]lilu||jp„npv,er
mtolher xogxar- when that failed, Booth, whq was the only oue ,iu expedition t6 pay a visit to the scene of Ihw
petj U, ()Ibii> p^.”
3
earAest, proposed (o kill Lincpln and all t)ie labors and death pf Sir John FcaokUo aqtl his
Now, laditi^’we have giyun out opinion ; lot Cabinet. All the rest backed out, and scattered companious.—[Boston Adv.
urt heaT' youn. Count the 'co8t 'M*your rag like a lot of beggais. 'We never heard of Bur.
'>Ve learn from the Bangor Whig that the
cai^ots, aud giva us Ihh results. IDon’t forget IktC of Arnold, or any of them again. I told
to count .how. many, drescoshirta api^.aprops, Booth that 11 would' go la with biiu, aud be European & North American railway is prohqw, nmny^fihisetfi.aoid blanhofs,,wont into (ts preferred. to kill Lincoln, while I was set upon I gressiiig happily, mid its iiilluenco is teiiig felt
making; count tlie cos'f of every item, and Seward. If Atzerodt or ILtrohl were in tho' all along tho line in tlie matt 'r ot aruusing enmoke it a candid statement fo us, and others, maltdr. they wore mere hangers 011. I di>. terpriso. Tho Maine portion of the line will
who, like
a''o »ot a liul* skaptieul upon this servo to te killed and so does Booth, Tire* reueh Miitiiiwamkeiig this season, aud that will
I be tliu hitsu of uperutioiis fur uext winter.
imiiortaut question.
rest were mure womuu aiiil babies.’

Suite 25, 1869.
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ova TABIiE.
Amono tMk I'ol.i'rioiANS.—Just for tli^
fun of ilic thing, nint to'huve n pleasant 1*1(16 '
llAnpEn’a MAnAxiNit. — The ilfuafftited
I wiili ConJiiclors Ilowiiril
ifttU Hodge,. Mte Went i nrticlcs in the iTuly mnnbcr nre—Karly Aeroimudci, Bor...
down to Auguflla on AVcdMCnuiiy, to nitcnu tnO
Making Wntclieaby Miichiiiory, Tho
Uipublidui County Convention^ Following Hints nf Bgrndiw, A Street Arnb, and there arc two 11file crowd wo made our way to Granite flail, IU(tnitlom accompnn.vli.g tlioatory of A Urav. Lsdj’,*'
.
,
rw M « «
I
by the author of'* John Hulifiix, Oontleman/'and twelve
or rpthcr to the entrance Hall Inflow where
i„„. „f.. ri.o it..l Man and th« White
the members of the convention were lyi..g M«n." *• M.v Knomy’s Unugolcr," by .luntin iIcCnrthy,
around loose for tlic purpose of button-holing i» contlimcd, and there are several otiior good stories
and being button-holed. “ Be you going for
««'■ n”®-! Easy

IVe.hh.-' ’• asked a fellow, poking us in the nhs. j ,.„oii,i,ed by H.rper Brothers, New York, at $4 a
*• Goi ng» for AVebb ! ” indeed! Now that year.
shows what may eome to a man from being j
Magazine for July has the
caught in bad company. Just riding down I
, vicar of Builhampton,” a
wilii a set of sclieniing politicians had so ! new novel of f^rbat interest, by Anthony Trollo,)c, with
■"changed our Oiilivaid man that we were mis-li.rah
illuslratioa. The, other contenu are as follows:—
taken for a delegiitc.
Lost a worse thing
Tliorwalil's Lament, by tlie late Edward Everett; Annexalioii ot Nova Scotia, by a Nova Scotian; My Sum
might hclull us we incontinently slid.
mer I’el.A, by Mrs. Mary rro.t; Inaide a Cliine.AC Gam
Keturning after an hour's absence, we found bling-Hell, by E. Hepple Hall; Tlie Wateber. a l*uem, by
Fawcett; Beyond the Breakers, a Novel—I'art
tlie Convention organized for business. Major Edgar
VIL, by Hon. ptobert Dale Owen; The lIouAckeepor'e
liuwcll, of Ilallowell, in the chair, and IJenry Millennium, by klra. M. E. .loalyn Gage; The I’lilloaophy
l*is(i(in, ol Vassiilboro’, Secretary. The cre
dentials had all been presented and the dele
A OANTJS FOR THh MAIL.
gations fixed, with the exception of Monmoutli. tions H'lth Eiiglanip, luirltenry FlaniTeni; Fancy Signa3. M. fBTTKNOIf.L ft CO,, Newppnpcr Agents, No.
ture«, by Curl II
The .Art of (letting lo Sleep, by
Mats..rMt,
llofion,No.
sndST
Park l!o»,Rutiuing,
New York;
a. R.Street,)
Nllrs. '/■(»«
Our Muiitbly Gnsip; l.iieniture of
Airoritsing Agan.,
1 scoilay's
Court
Gnc mail, Iiontter, appeared Without crtdtn Georxo FlUhu]
llortot.j Ooo.P. Howell* Co., AdrertUIng Agents, No. 4o!
I
wliiwlaltiiiul In lillVf been cboseil ala
.•ark tow. New York ;andT.fl Keans, AilrercWng Agent.120 HaiS, WHO tllimiLU It) lllive ULtll ciioseii at a
r.a.tilngton Street. Iloston. are Agent, for the WAT.svtiist
|J,, ...ns nilmiUi-iI and subse(ul..ndsr..iithoils«dtor»eBlTeadrertleenients«ndaubit€rlp- PPo"'''P CaUCUS.
IK. was aiimiltcu, aiiu suosi,
. *tt.
At the ssnie rates os required at tlil.uniro.
i
tin. mtiveillioil Toted to allow IlilQ tO
\TvVKH, * 00.. Adr .rllaing Aganta. 7 Middle Street,
COIlAetlllOtl TOieu lO allow llliu lo
■C1 land,a'eauthorised to rerelee a,Irertlsement. and sob. (j]] |,j, ,1,.legation—wllicll We tllOllgllt VOry
" 'I'tioot at the stame mtsfl as required by u«.
^
o
^
A-lT^rtlsers abroad are referred to the Agents named libvral.
Dr. Bl'ifkvtt, (*1 Au"U,Strt, mOVetl the

---

)

"

I

rt-olcclion of the old County Coiniiiittee, which
LBTTKRS AND OOMMUNTCQAIONS
, .
.
.
i
• Ilf lug eUher to the business or editorial department® ofehe WH8 UgroCltulc ull arOUIld| only OIIO CrtHtRIlklir/’Maa
I ^s lellovy protesting (a new man, evidently,
-----;
' not u.-'ed to the i>olilicitl ropes) who said he had
OUR ANNIVKRSAUY !
^ no < bjection to tlio individiiids personally, but
rite present number of the Mail closo.s its ),u .Jidn’t approve of lliat malter-of-courso way
;.M volume. To keep up with the fiisliion o! of doing things, lie wns siiiielelied.
‘it! times, and to treat tlie printer in nn honor- j u,,,,. x. S. Lung from the northern part of
Me hustiic.ss way, as they treat olliers, .sub- (|,i. ^.,,,,1,)^^ ,vas lliim ttominalcd (or re-election
n ilters should at oiiec pay arreiinige.s, accord-j i,y ,„)claiiiiilioii, following by a great rallling of
■1.. lo bills .-eiil some weeks ago. The large I ,,„„t
Joshua Gray, of Gardiner, was
iMiiber who.se rule it is lo pay in iidvaiicc will j ehosen ns tlic caiidiiKite from the .-milhcrn-poiI'• gialcfiilly met wi'li rccipls for vol. ‘J.i.,
with a good
degree ol unanimity.
Col.
II.VYiNG—lf fariiiers do i-.ot hegii, early to |
"’‘""""I'.
’l''- K-

tlie Dny,
rubllAlicil by J B. Mp|)iacott tc
94 A yeiir.

Co., Piiiladelpliis, At

The Galaxt for July has the following
table of contents:—
Put Y'oiirself In his Place; Our Itnpendin;; Chinese
Problem; The I'lirone of Louis Phlllippe; A Lleht Man;
Miiliiis: Our Gient Farmers: Susan Fielding: A Womuu's
Last Gift; The iiriictical View of SpiiL'rs* .Silk; The last
Uhapicr In the History of the War; Literaiuro and Art,
&c., and other liiIereslinK reading matter.
Piibitslied by Sheldon & Co., Nos 496 nnd 600 Broad*
KMX, New York, at S4.00 a year.
The Eclectic.—The July number of this
repository' of choice foreign literature Is embellished
with two fine pictures'—*' Landseer nnd his (kuinolsscurs," and “ Giitenherg, 1400 1408.” The following is
a list of the articles in the number:—
Bawlinaon’s Five Great Monarchies of the Ancient
Ka-I; The Etruscans, the Kii;^li.sli of Antiquity; Tlie
Nature of the Interior of the Earth; C.iii a Catholic
Priest contract Matriinoiiy V l)n Sleep; Tlic (tycles of
the Worlds; About St. Paul's; Itussia and the East;
The Norlliiiieii, Hcatlien and Clii*lstiaii, cniicliided; Ho
Knew He was liiglit, Cliaps. XXV, to XXVIII.; New
Expodftinn lo Central Africa; Cromwell and tlie .Tows;
Tile l)ce|i Sea; A Word on the Drama in Eiiginiul and
Eraiiee; Walioiisteia and his 'fimes. Part 1.; Cliarles
Dickeiia* .t'.ural Services to Literature ; Tlic Council of
Trent and the Cntiiicil of the Vatican; The Sca-K>iigs
at Home; Ni-ifig ot the Nile; *■ t.midseer ” ami ” Giileri.
berg;” Poetry; Literary Notices; Seieiiec: Art; Varie ies.
Piihllshed by E. It. Poitou, 108 Fulton St., Now York,
at 95 a year.

1 their hay this year it will not be ler want |
.1 hci.ig mi.iiidetl of the propriety o( doing so. I""-'*"" «' Hm county, and .somebody brought
M.A.r..
I 4< and1 olhonviso
*1
• poor' lorward Goo. K. Minot, of IJol^'rade,
for the
I lUTc t....
\va*>• c-.v
SC) raw..Tai
much sinhtly
^
ly last year, and the coiisocpieiices
bad, in
1 iiiiuMially long winter, that i.obodv ea.i e.s- j
'‘I’
.■pe the convielion that “ early cut'hay,” so j
""
Godky's Lady’s Book—everybody’s fa.■lei. spoken of among farmers, means more
^'‘">!;l''«>-ed. vorite — for July hn» « bcmUifiil steel pluic, “ The
•.■■1 it n-cd to, before (he days of mowing n.alu-^ eai.didaie a lavor. Wreck;’* a colored fushion-plate of six figures; “The
'line.s. Only a few farmers are .so .dreiimManeed''"'""'*""'*-'''
"“"P''' ""'"''" iiiformalion that Signal/’ a tinted picture; “ The Kxcliaugo,** a )ni:iilsoino

cut; a large exien.^ion slieet of fusliionSf containing

t.'regarJ to help and other means that tlmyl''"'
“'''‘'“'y "O'ninaled were thirty-nine engrnvingt; with numerous other designs Of
.an get all their hay at a proper time; while '” i"*!". «'"> <>">t "ow it usefnl articles in the work dep’irtnient, a plan for a cot
;„ne who .sell llieir hay think they must let it
■ md for more g-owll, ; and others believe ll.iU
a-eause cattle eat It so lieiirtily the early cut '

'•'''I""!;

«' nominate tage, etc. riie reading m-ittor Is excellent, Including

f>forics by Marian ilarland, liio ChurclfiM,
and
Helen Maxwell.
Published by L. A. Godey, rhlladelphia, at S3 a year.

" '"“'b ‘"'J
canditliilc.
hay' does not spend so well as when allowed to! Wasn’t the fat in the fire about that lime?
LINES,
get ripe. Those who have carefully tried it Sueli a sizzling nnd spluttering all over llie Recited .at a late Sabbath School Concert In Waterville.
ball;
cries
of
“
Mr.
Cliairmun,”
“
Ciueslion,”
.md noted the result, especially with milch
Itr OKE OF TirE 9tEsMllKI.’fl.
cows and young cattle and sheep, need no fur- ” Let us vote,” “ Fair Flay.” “ Let's figlit it
Down from the the high chnrch'*towert,
. her evidence. We believe that smutty and out,” mingled witli loud appeals of the chairThe bells, In cadence sweet,
m
in
for
order.
Major
Rowell
did
his
host
lo
Hare
dropped their silver music,
kite cut liny was in a large measure the cause
For Sabbath eve so meet;
hawing
And scarce their tones have ceased to float
of the great mortality among sheep Inst winter. quiet the row and Imvu fair play.
0*er town and river, note by note.
.Sweet curly cut liny—cut nnd well cured in the let 111 a slafeiiient on one side he was bound to
The
iiolr cairn of evening, *■
'
lirst blo.ssom—would Imv't/ saved most of them. admit one on the oilier side; so a fall lank
Of Sabbath evening fair,
. I.s floating on the breezes.
The ctfect upon early Ininbs is still more obvi elminpion of Mi'. Minot got the floor to s.iy
Ik breathed through all the air;
lliat
he
didn't
eire
so
rniieli
to
know
how
And stars are liglited, one by one.
ous—the dniiis have no milk, refuse lo own
Like twinkling lamps hi heaven hung.
their lambs, and the little weak and neglected Mr Webb stood on railroads, but he did want
We thank yon, friends, fur coming
a
candidate
sound
on
the
republican
goose
things make no effort to live, but ndvpt the
'I’liis quiet, holy eve;
We give you hearty welcome,
'*
which
his
name
was
CImmberlain,”
nnd
here
most trifling excuse for dying. It is a sad,
And gladly j'on receive.
Wundur lo conclude, as many do, that the early
"pinnated that Webb
shaky,
A, certain charm your presence lends,
And shows to us tluit you are friends.
cut Kay is loo “ loosening
the J'ame mistake, Amid much noise and confusion he piocecded
To aged men nnd women.
being made in r(•gard to ** aftermath ” or second to show how and why. A dozen men were on
To children young and fair,
And ve who now are bearing
I
crop. This last is rarely well cured ; but when' their feet to reply, but eventually Col. Wing
Lite's burden nnd life's care,
|
managed
lo
got
an
opportunity
to
“
purge
”
his
Ye who nre strangers to this place,
cut early and well miulu, it is the very best ol
Yes, ALL, are welcome, every.face.
hay for milch cows, lambs and calves. We candidate of the atrocious charge ; but this was
No strains of rapturous miislo
know that many have come lo a difTcrent con no sooner done than another impcrtiiiinit fellow
We bring tu you to-uigiil;
No grand, high'-Bonndingjdimsea
clusion, but it is for want of a fail and careful wanted to know how .the candidate stood on
Will here your ears delight;
trial. One after nnotli^r the best farmers are capital punishment, nnd thechnirnian partineiitBut simple wonU, and childrens' song^,
And what unto thi.s day belongs.
ly
suggested
he
iniglit
also
ask
him
to
show
his
coming to Ihii deuUion.
We tell you of n Father
luind on the tjiieslion of “ woman’s rights."
Tub U.viVEn.sAi.isT State Convention
Whose heart Is fliled with love;
In the course of the scrimmage a chunky
We tell roll of n Saviour,
has been in session at Augusta this week, with
Sent
<lown from heaven above;
man flung a brick of another shape and lailof
Sent down that we might learn to Ihre,
a good attendance, iiotwithstiinding the threat
And
while
we're Hying love to give.
vV
ening weather. It organized by the choice of at tlie Winthrop candidate. He accused him
of being n Iaw;ier; nnd avb had had enough of
Oh! would that we might copy
the following offl ;crs
Hie pure and holy life;
And would llu>t we might borrow
Ghin. S. F. Horsey, of Bangor, President ; that sort of cattle in the legislature, making
His spirit for the Ktrire;
Sidney Porbam, Vico President; Rev. G. laws that nobody could understand; and it was
That spirit Mlulese, iimleflled,
That breathed forgiveness when reviled.
Bailey, of Belfast, Secretary.
lime to put in a few honest farmers, men of
plain common sense. He sat down amid up
Then life would have n riclinese,
Pnii,030i’ii:cAL.—The editor of the Som
A sweetness, here below,
roarious applause ; an>l up rose Crosby Hinds,
A deeper, holier meaning.
erset Reporter, after giving tlie result of the
As on it.s waters flow:
Ksq., of Ueiiton, wlio came gallantly lo the
K en ns the clouds light up at morn,
recent .sharp railroad contest, concludes with
defence of his order in a spirited reply, to
Wlreii gaily corner tlie stop of dawn.
■this sage reflection
which, however the delegatus were in no humor
Last w'iiiler we c-Tne to the conclusion that
** Home Book of Wonders,” Nature, Sci
railroad making is a basine.ss 'illy adapted to to listen, for it was near one o’eloGk and they
ence
mrd Art, a desirable book for every famithe cultivation of the clirisiian graces ; and the were getting hungry. His closing remarks
man who has a hand to hand light to keep in were drowned by cries of *‘.,'jestioi.,” and the b'. S'* o"® "ith wbieli soliciting agents can hardsiilijuutiun the world, the' flush and the difvll, rattling of bool heels. The vote wa.s had nnd ‘y f"** '1 ""y '»««lKy- By ^^fo^ring to HubUsliinufil, as he values his soul, escape ruilroal Ml.iot was nomiilated-another victory lor
in our advertising columns, it trill
coi'iwratioiis. And we are not iiieruied to
the “ narrow gauge.’’ Mark Rollins was then
•»>''» '*« **
reliable
change our mind.
nominated for Commissioner ond Alaason ! "gents «» "' er the country. At Kendall’s
Isn’t the Biinie true also of |K)litics ?
Stark for Troasursr, by acclamation, aiwl the ! »Blls and in Hit:, village, quite a number ol
We learn from the Skowliegaii Reporter meeting a.Ijourne.l; und we liave been puzzled
booksjvere miirlmled '.y Mi^ Jones. .
that the Somerset Railroad Company have ever since to know wlieilior that was n railroad
A wondo'fully horrible story is going the
commenced building their bridge across tlio
j rounds ol tlic papers, about the poisoning of
meeting or a political eoavention.
Kennebec at Norridgewtiek ; but in doing so
twelve luiiibennon in the norihurn part of this
they Imvi! made frightful liavoc with tlie cliurjnThe FtoiiENCE Soda Soap, manufac- State by a lizard in their teakettle. It sounds
iag Clark place, one of ihe most beaiitilul on lured by Mr. D. C. Lincoln, ol North Vas-■ |j|^y ||,g revival of an old lie.
the river, and the lioine of Sophie May, the 1 salboro', is rapidly gi<owing in favor wherever
uullior ol the Little Prudy and Uolly Dimple | it is used. It is most highly lippreuiatud in the \ Decoration Day in Augusta will be ob...
,
.
'served on Wednesday next, and Ihe Journal is
Stories, for, us is well known, corporations have ,be.st ,families,
andmany in this vicinity, who.
no souls.
have tested it to their satisfaction,buy it by 1
.
...
.. I L
.1
I 1 the o(M»siun will ce one of great interest,
___________________^__________
A telegram frum Groton, Mass., reports tho box. U IS a pure article, honestly made.i
John S. Satwaru, of Augusta, formerly
Joshua Nye, Esq., at that place, contiiied lo his and its detergent properties are unsurpassed,
bed by iiiflainmaiory riieumatism. He bad been and as a washing or toilet soap it is a great one of the editors and proprietors of the Ken
attendiiig Cummunuemoiit at West Point, favorite. It is kept by several of our grocers, nebec Journal,’ is about to remove to a farpa
which he has purchased in Boxford, Mass.
where his attack commenced; but he was able and wo commend it to all fer trial.

j

to get as fur as Groton on bis way home, when
The New Locomotive, built at Ihe Maine
be was compelled to submit to the tyranny of
I
Central
Machine shpps in this village, it as
this painlul disease. For several days past, we
handsome as a picture and a great deal better
have heard no report of his condition.
Ibup she looks. It has been christened " K. B.
Rcu Abtbaohan. — 'i’ilton’s Journal of. Dunn,” aller the energetic President of the
Horticulture says tliiit no apple is so universal- j road ; and the Bangor Whig says that the
ly successful, north, south, east and west, us machine reflects grant credit upon the skill ^d
this popular Russian variety.
workmanship of Mr. J. W. Pbilbrick, under
whose supervision it was built.
Mauuiaqe in Low L|FiL-»Mfniiio War
ren and Commodore Nutt, well known all over
.Smith & Embry, of tho Somerset Reporter,
the country, were murrioii in Conneotiout last promise to enlarge their sheet io a few weeks.
Thursday.
| Tlie^r make a good paper.

Ensign William Woabt, of Augusta,
was drowned in San Francisco, on Monday,
as we learn from the JoumaL
t

Stone and Mdrrat’s Circus To-dat.—
The popular Circus of Stone dp Murray ex
hibits in Waterville to-day. Ticket! (am be
purchased at C. A. Uenrickson’s book store,
next to Post Office, a great convenience for
those who wish to avoid the Crowd around the
ticket wagons.
Tub Great EASTKB.f is paying out the
qew Atlantic cable.
,

I by Madame Rosa. The full choir, orclicstra |
Mainf, Baptist State Convention.—
THE JDBILElil.
Mr. A. W. Jackson-, of tlie lliiiversity, rep and artillery performing tho chorus. Tho ef Maine Baptist State Convention held its session
fect no pen can describe. Madame Ro.sn joined on June 15th and IGth witli|he Baptist church
resented the Mail at the great pcabo festival. her voice in the last chorus, nnd its full clear and society at Oldtown. After the appointment
In addition to his private report ot agreeable tones were recognized in every, part of the of committees the report on obituaries was pre
and liberal courtesies from the press committeo^ building above all others. What proof of vocal sented by Rev. A. K. P. Small of Portland, in
which fitting allusion was made to the following
he gives us the following sketch of some tilings power can ever be added to this ?
I The closing performance was Old Hundred, ministers who had departed this life during the
which he saw and enjoyed :
' on the Inst verse of which tho audience were yei'.r. Revs. H. lluwbs, N. Robinson, Samuel
Now that New'York editors Imve acknowl I invited to unite with tho choir. Probably Fogg and W. J. Durgin. Testimonies were
edged the success of the groat Peace Jubilee, not loss timn thirty thousand Voieiis were heard borne to the worth of the above named minis
every one else will of course take it for granted in one grand chorus.
ters by Revs. N. Butler, C. Blanchard and Dtr
without further testimony. 1 shall not there I There were two features of tho five day’s Wilson.
fore emnsume tho space allowed me in endeavor ’Jubilee which it would lio unfair not to notice Tlic following officers were nominated : Pres
ing lo prove this conceded point, but detail ns in a sketch, however meagre. One wa.s tho ident, Rev. A. K. P. Uniall; Vice President,
briefly as I may some of the more general feat ’ iibscuce of every appearanue ol intoxication. J. C. White i Corresponding Secretary, Rev.
ures, together with such particular incidents as , And the other a geniality of feeling which one Ai R. Crane, Treasurer, Prof. J. B. Foster i
were of striking intere.st.
, ,
I met everywhere. Among the thousands Crowd- Auditor, lleScon W.-A. StevcilE.
To commence at tho beginning, I think it j cd within llie building and filling every approach
The Convention sorimm Was pre&ched by
cannot be denied that the building in which the ; to the building outside I do not know that I ■Rev. A. K. Crane of ilallowell, on Luke 10.2,
Jubilee was held is unfortunate in | osition. It heard iin ungentlemanly word or witnessed an Alter the sermon the Rev. Mr. Plummer of the
is situated in nn ouf-df-lhe-way place known ns unhandsome act A large police force was Eu.st Maine Conference, presented tlie frater
St. James Park, the approaches to which are kept coiisiHiitly about the building, but in no nal greetings of that body.
at all times tedious in consequence of sand. instance were they called upon to exercise uuOn Wednesday morning, after |rayer, arf
Nor did it add lo the attractiveness of the occa thority. Even the ushers (contrary lo ex|iDri- abstract of lire report of Ihe state of religion in
sion that there were allowed in its vicinity sncli ence elsew'acre,) were unuunnly courteous and Ihe associations was presented by the Rev. 11.
a multitude of petty shops and side shows with obliging.____ ________
Ar Hart of Yarmouth, from which we learn
__ _
the necessary concomitants of ugly women and
that the conversions have been numerous, and
WEST WATERVILLE ITEM.S.
impudent men. Further than this I know of
the aggr gate addition to tlie churches is about
nothing which tho most exacting critic could
Items are scarce. *• Such as I have give I 500 for the year. Much has been done in lereasonably And fault with.
modelling old and in buildihg new church edi^
I think (he Coliseum, like the Falls of Ni unto thee.”
flees. The convention has received from the
The Savings Bank is doing quite a thriving churches $(500.* during (he year, add nbovri’
agara, disappoints tho •sxpeclations of the ob
server at first view. Really it does not look business. Still there is room.
$1200 has been contributed to the National
much larger than many buildings in Boston
Theological Institute for the education of tho
Real estate is excited.
and Now York, though perhaps ten times their Capitalists have priced ronsidcrablc properly. freedmen for the ministry. Other benevolent
capacity. It is only as one estimates its ground
objects have been aided—such as the foreign
dimensions that its va.st proportions become Among the list, that owned by tho Hatch’s, Missionary Society, American Baptist Home'
real to him. One gentleman in my hearing known as their block. They would probably Missions and Bible Societies—the pni;ticularS’'
stoutly affirmed that it did not look larger than ! build on adjoining land if either of the pro not being at hand we are unable to give. The
the Academy of Music. He wos a N ew York posed purchasers should buy. .
number of changes in the Pastorate has been*
er, however, which fact may in his particular
numerous during tlie year.
Our
Post-master
intends
improving
his
es
case in part explain the delusion.
Tho report on Temiicrance was "presentei)
Of the interior of the building it is perhaps tate, opposite Hatch’s Block. '
and laid on the table (ill the evening session^
gutfiuient to say that it could hardly have dis
We have a well kept Hotel, Mr. Bacon, the when it was accepted with some alterations.
appointed any one, either as regards magnitude landlord, hud the art of hotel keeping born in'
After listening to the reports of tho commit-''
or decorations. It is capable of seating, (so I
tees
on Foreign Missions, Publications and the'
him.
was told by one tvbo ought to know,) fifty
Missionary Convention, the Convention ad-'
The
Somerset
R.
R.
progresses
finely.
Tlic
thousand people. Any one would at once infer
journed, first passing the usual complimentary
ns high a number as tins on contemplating the Me. Central seems to be the most prompt of resolutions.
space occupied by the chorus, (ten thousand the two, always being up to time.
Tlie report on temperance, alluded to above'/
singers,) and comparing it with the space reLi(,uor selling is not successful here; nnd declares intemperance to be one of the greatest
mnining lor the Orchestra and listeners. It is
perfectly symmetric in its proportions, and so there nre those (nnd good temperance men too,) obstacles' to the spread of tho gospel—regards
constructed tliat from any part of the huihliiig who think that (hero are laws enough now, if tho use of intoxicating drinks as by no means
one may obtain a fine view of the whole. Gal they are only enforced.
confined to persons outside of (he churches-—
leries there pro()erly speaking are none, but
Our former townsman, John F. Libby, Esq., condemns the use of domestic bevornges as no
balconies on all sides sloping down lo witliiii a
is here from Chicago. His health is somewhat less injurious than the strongest stimulants—
few feet of the par(}uette; thus giving the au
dience the appearance of a consolidated mass impaired. He has been speechless a number aflirir.8 that there is no middle ground in the
of people rising gradually from the center of of Dionlhs. Every one of his many friends cause and urges indiscriminate war on every
the building in all directions. One may here hope his recovery may be speedy and entire.
kind of intoxicating drinks—calls on the minis,
realize what is meant by a “ sea of faces.”
Yoursj
B' R.
try to engage in an aggressive work in favor of
The decorations are very numerous nnd ele
total abstinence—and urges the duty of all
gant, but not excessive, as a reporter to thoWorse and Worse.—Our President is
Christian men to aid in tlie cause by prayer
New York World would havt^ people believe.
Upon the roof and ni cbes they consist of nation not only no talker but he can’t dance—hasn’t ■ and action.
al colors beaulifuTTy arranged in festoons; ban the capacity, probably, no more than Daniel,
Tlie Portland Press advocates the intiDducners, standards of the ditfurent States, Portraits Webster, wlio cou/d make a speecli. In noticof composers, Handel,. Hayden, Biietboven and ing the proceedings at the Cadets’ Hop, at West tion of black bass into the ponds and lakes of
others. The walls are covered with painted
Point, the Tribune correspondent says
i our State, and informs us that C. 6* Atkins,
drapery on which are inscribed various mottoes,
*• The attempts of the President and Gen. i our State Commissioner, is to slock Chimo pond
nininly scriptural. Over the main entraiice is
Sherman
were by no means successful, the in Eddington with this fine fish.
an angel of Pence, and a dove w'ith nn Olive
branch in its beak looks in at one of the front Chief Magistrate seeming lo lack energy, llie
Hon. Henry J. Raymond, editor of Ika
windows. All seem beautifully appropriate, General of tho Arny, on the other hand, ex New York Times, died very suddenly, of apef>nnd their general ctfect testifies to the highest hibiting an ifninbnse amount of motive rim, but
warning sadly in judgment. I was quite lexy on Frid'jy, at llie age ol forty nine years.
order of skill in arrangement. .
The first sensation on hearing the music was shocked to see a first lieutenant puiicli the He was eminent both os a wr:(er and a folUiwith many probably the last one, that of won President by way of admonition,mud a Culonol cian.
der at Ihe periect harmony resulting from (he use violence to his superior ollleer in tho vain
Under the head of “ Another heart trifled
combination of so many elements. M.iny of effort lo keep him in’ posilion,”And then, according to Sherman, tlio Presi with,” the Portland Argus says : A young vnour ablest musicians had pronounced the selieme
impossible, and even its warmest friends were dent iias no ear for music, for wlien he whs about man, good looking and very well dr^se(),easne
not without misgivings till the first piece had starting fur tlie Jubilee, the following colloquy lb the police station willi u piteous Mie, Slfo
had liiUen in love and hud married IsMtU Wil
been perlbrraed by tlie grand clioriis on Tues
•
liams, a man wlio has travelled with Morr'is
day. Many who came Ihe firstNlay to ridicule was overlieard ;—
** Taking Grunt off to that drum mnich, are Bro’s Min -trel troupe. Tiiey start'-d its she
remained to applaud. Tlie hurinony was as
thought on a bridal tour, and liad left fond par
perfect si's any quartette could have produced. you. Underwood ? ” said Gen. .Sliermiin.
*' Yes, Geiuirul, and I am very sorry you ents ill Wayne, to spend her honeynnoniibvrad,
The harmonious movement ol so vast a cho
but nlos for her great expectationsy at DtHiviNe
rus and Orchestra under tho baton of a single (Xinnot join us.”
•* Well, it IS a kind of disappointment, you Junction' Mr. Williams made biiMsetf scnire,
director naturally suggested speculation as to
the possible number which might be so eon- know, because I can appreciate those things ; and has iiof beon seen since. Tlie young wwtrulicd. A gentleman Irom Kansas put the but the President! bless your soul, he’ll be man has to her sorrow just becoote ncqenimliri
question to Mr. Gilmure himself, and Ills reply bored lo death. And worse than all that, he with the fact that tliis Willmms has a wife Ni>
was, that it he would-have as able supporters has no ear for music. Why, do you know that 1 in Saco whose maiden name was labhy. Her
as he then had he sliould feel safe in saying he Grant ooiildn’t tell the difference between Yan love so warm at first got cooled on her trip Is
the city, and slio thinks she sImII let him "O’ lu
coUld successtully direct as many ns the. entire kee Doodle und Zip Coon ? ” '
the way of all transgiessors—^if she flndb-hisa
building would contain.
It was apprehended by many that ten thous • At Brunswick, where llie soil is light nnd
Spain, for moiiths past, Itas been not the I
and singers and a thou.sand instrument.^, how sandy as it is with us, not only the elms, but
bcst-iibused but the most copioaely advisefl
ever harmonious they might be, would almost (he hard pine trees also, which are natives, are
country in Europe. Searely one of Ihe prsdN-r
deafen tit times those itisidr; the building, und dying, and the editor of the 'Tolegruph raises lions utipred has come lo pnss ; so we •bserni
be distinctly heard at a considerable distance by
wifhout surprise a dis|iosilion towards relMbnctl
those .outside. No supposition buuM have been the same query that we did last week—wimt's
on the part of the censors. It » even alloweill
lurther from correct. The music was deep, the mnttqr with the trees ?
thnt coiiiitrics deeming lheraselve> ssoeli 8up»l
strong, elevating, but in no instance was it louil
Fish Wat at Augusta.—We nre happy to rior to Spain would not 'pa-isiUy have existed I
enough to discomfort the nearest listener with learn, os we do from the Maine Farmer, that so peacefully in a situation whim every kimll
in or impart any special g.'alilication to the
Mr. Atkins, the Fish Commissioner, knows his of liberty is enjoyed, wliere all ponies *n|
nearest listeners without.
nrmed, and where every day the chnnees cll
He
Though eminently sucoessriil throughout the duty anil is determined to perform iL
eivil war are openly discuss^ Marshal SriT
entire week, Wednesday and T'nursilay were promi.8es tG have the fishway at the Augusta
rano, with whom much now rests, is o man i
the great days of llie Ju’uilec. The music was dam built this season.
great good sense, and it is Ip bis eredrt and i
perhaps no butter on these days than on Friday
that of the other leaders of Ihe rerololien tbsll
nor the altendancti larger. On Wednesday,
Cattle Markets.—The supply of cattle they have not added to (he troables ef i|ieii|
however, the occasion was honored by the pres this week, at Cambridge and Brighton, was
country by quarrelling amoBs themselves.ence ol President Grant, and Tliursday was
[Dost, Adv;_______________
the Anniversary of Bunker Hill. How Presi small, only 50 being reported by the Boston
dent Grant was received by the great audienuo Advertiser from all the N. E. States, und pri
Porter and Nye of Maine stood shtteenlh t
the dailies have intormed you ; how he con ces of ieef were slightly improved trom jlast seventeenth in. the class of thirty-nine wbiel
ducted himself on the occasion no one need to week. Sheep nnd lambs were lower.
graduated at West Point Wednesday. Cadeii
lie intormed. He is one ot tliose men who va
Charles F. Dunn and Eklward T. Brown ol
Prof, S. K. S.mith of Colby University, Maine have joined tho fourth class of the Dei|
ry little for occasions. 1 doubt if from ihe vast
multitude that did him reverence a man of less we notice, is announced to preaeh in Skow- academio year.
outward pretence could have been selected.
began, next Sabbath.
Facts for tub Ladies.-I have used m;!
The musijoii Wednesday was mostly classiWheeler
& Wilson over fifteen years. It 1
Several members of the Cuban Junta have
(uil, opening with a Festival overture, und Ibllowed by two choruses frum the Messiah of been arrested in Now York, at the instigation done the sewing for two families,nnd nnroeroi
benevolent purposes, without one cent of
Handel. The last
of the Spanish minister.
pairs.
I had no pursonal instruoikmi, I
** And tlis glory of tiie (sird shall b« revealed,”
The regular trains from the west, on both simply followed the printed directions,
Coldwater, Miclu
Mbs.R. E Hale. |
was grand beyond tho possibilities of concep'
railroads, now arrive in Waterville at half past
lion.
William Whittier was badly and Dudley Moj
The next performance was a solo from four o’clock.
Mozart, by Miss Adelaide Phillips, This was
Mr. Daniel Woodward, an old residont rill dangerously and probably fatally injur
well received by tlie audience, though it was of Augusta, died very suddenly, of apoplexy, while raising a building connected with
felt by many of her admirers-that she did not
mills at Farmington Falls—while raising
on Thursday.
quite do herself justice. Her voice is contralto
“ bend " the toot ol the posts gave way tlj
timber coming down on Morrill and throwiij
und did not seem to be quite adapted to the se
1^* Report names several sales of real estate
lection. On Friday, however, she rendered an
both to the ground ten feet below.
Aria from Handel in such a manner us to jus in tho vioinity of the depot of the Me. Central,
The popular programme of June 17tb ’
tify the highest expectations that had been' en indicating an intention to extend their improve
the Peaco Jubilee is to be repeated for GiloNtftl
tertained ot her.
ments westward from their present center.
benefit. Adelaide Phillips, Parepa Efota lif
After the next chorus we were privileged to
Repudlioan Convention.—-The result of Ole Ball will be there with a' Aill orobeili[
a second solo, sung by Madame Perepa Rosa.
Of her tinging it it useless to attempt to speak, the State Convention is what was generally and chorus.
and I only narrate a single instance, showing looked for, the re-nomination of Gov. Cham
Two of the democrat congressmen of Kel
Ihe quality of her voice. She was supported berlain, by a vote of two to one.
^
tacky, Messrs. Winchester Jind Golladay, bil
by Mr. Arbuckle, the cornetist, and in the
come out squarely in favor of repudiating >4
Whole number of delegates,
IKU
course of the performance gave with him suc
public debt, nnd it is believed that the ae
Chamberlain
received
694
cessive tones. She with her voice, he with his
cratio party of the State will make it a pk
Perham
875
instrument. It would be difficult to Say wbiidi
in its platform at the next oonventibn,
ScRilering
46
rung through the buildiug the clearer of the
The
old
temperance
plank
in
the
platform
two. The performances of the day were fitly
Some one has discovered that disutislll
closed with a chorus from Hayden.
was renewed as follows :
' , republicans are maturing a ^eine for brii
** The hetveus nn tslling,” &o.
Resolved, That we emphalionlly renew our ing out Chief Justice Chase as candidate
The programme of Thursday was composed adliesioD to the principles of prohibition, and a President in 1872, in coalition with the
ocrats, but that a part of those who were!
of more (topular selections, chiefly national airs, ' vigorotis eiiforoement of laws to that end,
the movement at .first have dropp^ out Nf
08 best suited the occasion. The most noliecable
I Mr. BiOELOWr.our County Supervisor of they difcov'ered thnt the only object wsil
(lerformances were llto Cornet' Solo, by Mr.
Arbuckle, the Anvil cliorus, and Star Spangled Schools, is pronounced the .right mail in the curry conservative republicans inlp tile
Uauuor. The lust mentioned piece was sung right place. He has gone to work in earnest. of the democracy.

1
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AT jRENBICE^N'S

W^fB27vUle Mail.

THE KipN^EY8.

Less thoii Aiictioir Prices!

Nciu

r|^nR KIDNRTB.—THB KIDN8YS AltR TWO IN NUMBER,

situated at the nppet part of the Inine, nriounded by
A. IncipaHOKiiT Favii.t NRWHrAi-r.R, D.votkd
ihi“S5!or“‘"'
FURNITURR. CARPEtS, .'ft OV K
TO THB So PORT OP TBK lIjIIOH.
The anterior absorbs.
-Interior
- eonfdsts of tissues nr veins.
MIRRORS, PICTURES, CURTAINS,
which serve as a deposit for the ilrine and convev It to' the ex •
REFRIGERATOR,
I'ubliilicd on Kridny by
terloi. The exterior Is a conduoer sl»o, lerroinaUng In a
single tnbe, called the Uieter. The Ureter Is connected with
CROCKEftt WARE, &c., &c.
ft/t .Al 3E a .A. XiA. Ac ‘W X ST O ,
the bladder.
The bladder is composed of various coverings or tissues, dl*
Rditors aD4 Proprietors
vided into pirts, vis i The Upper, the Lower, the Nervous
A t Frit'$Bitil<liHg.,..
slid the MutHiUsThe Upper expels, the lower retains.
Many have a des.re to nrlua:e without the ability; others url* will offer at IlAIlOAlSft, all of the above naffibd goods
nate
without
the
Ibinty
to retain. This frequently occurs In contained in his fioosc on Mcnsant St.
■ra.IUxiAR.
DAM’tK.Wipa,
children
Fon THK IfKXT TEN DAYS.
To cure these affections, we must bring into action the
TERMS.
hnuscics.whlch areengaged In their various funeiions. Ift
,
.. i.. _
lu .. i n,
two DOLLARS A YKAR, IK ADVANCE.
they are neglected, Uravel or Iropsy may ensue.
wlio want In buy ncontl hand //tniseacepin^ w.Cpda at
The reader must also be uiade aware, that however sllsht Low PRICES, can how Initd afi opporttinlty to do so.
StlfOlAS COriKR KlVk t)•.^T8.
...
1
..
.A...
I.
____A_
..tr
__
,L
.
...
“
.
n...
F
t
v
lit*’
K. T
T. ur
ELDEN.
may be (he Bttnrk, it Is sureto affect the bolily health atid
2\v 61
Most kinds of CoUnti*y PltjdUce taken ili payment mental powers, *sour flesh and blood are supported from these
tfy Ml. ^aperdlsoontlnuod nntllall arrearages are paid, t^urces.
GouT) oa RrcuHatibm—Polo occurring In the loins Is Indica
except at the option of the publishers.
tive of the above diseases. They occur In persons*dlipos«d
Grateful to the fatroert Of tills Vicinity for thtf vsav liberal
to acid Stomach and rhaiky coiicreilont.
nioT.aiiM r.<n».A*
patronage of former yiars, the subscriber Invites the atl«ntlon
Till Qravkl—the gravel
PRlCkB OF ADVKKTISING IN THK MAIL.
.
ir..
oflbowtnw.ntof . PIUST CLASS, tnOllOCOlILT TESTIrentnicnlot the kidneys
*»• KKLIABLE MOWING MAOIII!^ 10 Ih.
i^or eneiquare. (oneinrh on tke column)3 ffeuks,
ij ho water ii not expelled from*Vh,bMJ.n!l?!lno«dV"m
Av
one square, three months,
8*f.O It becomes feverhh, and sediment forms, itisfrom thisdc- TMPOVET) DNTOH MOWER 1»P l869i

E. T. ELOEIf

Xfnion Mowtpv*

A NICE

g-g<».g-c-o-c-c

assortment,

Dv. Ai Wa Pollard

(O-.-SK fxioii Noiith of fftf Port OfiicF.)
UR new terms tn agents lieioni SuiKtIng to any other llrm,
I
.
.
.
•
.
»
I 1
We give agrnts 10*1 yards when lug fwr vlnha nf lOtl
Will be found ■'large and ifMl i6Iee(ad stock of
if nil returned, nn.l at tife same rate (or clubs of thirty,
forty amt sixty, recollect our Dollar Sale la the oldest and
largfit in this city, and pe?fe^tfy reliable, alt orders ami let
ters being answered the same, day they are receirwi. l)on't
,
,
• .to whie|i are added,as published,
,
pay (ho high prices chnri,eiL at Jlie stores, tiut save your
mono) by sending to Ds, qnddoirf condem n our club syweiu
of selling gr.O(M>efore you fry. It. Mate ami (rmale agents
A8in VtHl'Tliti AIAOAZINKB,
wanted In all towns and villages , whcic prices are high. In
sending cltihs, send lOcts. (or each namo. nirrularv sent fVee
&LL KINDS nsi cTuaOoi BOOKS, .,
by mall KASTMAN fe Iv KND.AI*I., 26 Hawley Street, Bos
ton, .Mass.
In use In oonniion srbooU.arademles, and Colleges,with
AHK.'VTM WA.VrWI for HR. yAV|f„-.g

O

AT

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

G- R. IK[cFaddexi’'si^
At tho oltl stand of Mender & riiilltps,
Wnt6rvlile, Mriinth

ITBESS GOODS.

ALL NJSiy AM) POPULAR WORKS

<

full NASortinenc of

S^ffes .'inti I/iflht Clcrtli.s (or Latlies’ Oiitsiile

nriGHT SCRNRS
LDLB.
IN THE uri]

Giinnefifs and Slmwl-.

*

The New York steamers now* leave Portland everf
) on lay and ThurMliiy uBenioon ut u o'clock, instead o
4 o clock us heretofore.
^
Colored jurors liave been drawn In Washington*

Douglass, the colored compositor, will remain at tho
geveniinoiit printing ofhee.
Jacksonville, 111., fii.es all who rent jiropcrty for rnm
shop's.
A little girl about o'ght or ten years of age, daughter
of Sir.
Mr. numuei
Samuel i..ancey,
Lancey, near i>iii
Bnrukam
lu.iuii uiuif/n,
Station, ....
<ni the
uiiie Central K. K., liad b'th bminHof ilic uiin, below
Maine
thee elbow, badly fractured a lew days since by lulling
from a fonuc
Mrs. Maria .lohns-in, for more thin twenty five years
connected with the Maine liiMuie |{o»>|ii(at, as inntroni
has been obliged to resign uii accotnit of failing health.
Col. Oliver Bean, an old resident of Headfl'dd, died
Friday. He had bseii a pruinineiit udil iiitlu iitial tiuii
for over thirty years.

NOTICES.

A Great Political Bevolution

A Good Lifle of Hosiory k Glov^i—
A Very Nic^ Assortment of K.id«.

Riivxbsidb Fdition. One

voI,

» It .

HAS BEEP AWAKYZED;
and Professor Chll’on, over his own signature.declaf’es tUal !
is i«rlectiy wholesome.
OKlSrADUUU’S HAIR PItKPKRVATlVF, as a Dressing,
acts like u charm on the Hutr eftbr Dyetog; Try ft.
sold by all Drun^Lt'’*
60—4w

LMPOKTA-NT FACT.
We see that |«ivods Of strong roiisllrutlons,and young,
sulTei tor days nitli pains ol the limbs, loss of appetite and
fevtr, who suddenly get well after a cbolic followed by slimy,
bilious stools. The lelief produced by these evacustionM was
the originalguide to the Idea and piactlce of purgation, and
whieb, when enforced by BruUdreth’s Pills, aiwW) • beucftis{
UBualtyS cores, and often prevents dlsverse, tapt-ctaliy goarlet
Fever and ubeascs of simlUr ehdraclbr,

I. L.- Cooke, publisher tyf the^‘ 8tate Danner,” Oennlngtooi
Vt.-, says.Kranfiretb’s Pills 6orM him of Dysicpsia, alter be
lug afflicted with It lor of«r HVe years. His Irietdsand dociota
Scbenck*8 PDlmonio Symp.
ftrawwd Toaio and ftlsnivAtre Pills will cure Consumption, Mv* considered his reooveiy Impossible; but six boxes of Brind*
«r OooipIsiBi and Byppeps-a, If tuketl Hreording to uirecltunsi reih s mils lesored his healiti peilecily.

Auction t

sof;‘j‘/utAi'p

Cedar Ininher—Flre-w^od—3 bids, cider,
1 ForlablO Uoilef,
\
, 8 Beds and Bedding. ^

Afo> II Inrg* ipianlity aii.l variety of

Household Goods a6d FarmiDg Tools.

Alllh'K !—We
No. I Neuliiu
, ^ nfr «etidin.{ 1.1of, .........
J bilk —fcoloN
Colors to{ Milt'■• t.f fi- pll|»«Til ut'scIp.T iOl •* I'rtlglUtl"
t\<‘cdl«*y fur.‘i;j colts. I|n.\ & Co , Put-tl.ind, .Maine

t

FIliE! Klltli!! PI It I
! OLOIIE FlJfiC li^X TI iYia UI.S ||

REPO R T
OF

TICONIO HXTIONAL BANK.
June 12, 1809.
RKBOVItCKB.
Loans and Discuiints,
102,730.61
U. S BonJ» to secure clrcnliitlon. 100,000
V S. HntiilK on hand,
760
Ollier Stocks,
2,8G0
Duo from Hedefftniiig Agfiht,
4,096.7‘i
'*
Ollier Nutioiml Hanks,
1.84
BHukiug Huiho,
2,600
Uh«Ii ilcmi*,
4,407.97
Katlonnl Hiila,
280
KnicljotiH) Otirrcncy,
84.20
Legal 'Feiidtr Nutes,
1*2,566
.
-------— S2D0,265.34

OSGfOOD’S

Grfevdnev, A Watiion,

ALL

File CuttevB

WARREN’S
Bilious BittarSr

Bun’s Patent Nttrsibg Bottle.

E'

Eatest Style,

Veatbs.

A

1/
iNsuiiANei: C6'.

LIKE

or TUI

.....................
AMERICA,

united states of

WASttIKOTOir, D. 0.

CO.,

‘
OIIAKTKIIKD nv ftPRUlAL ACT OF CONGREflV,
I\n. *1 Hey «tiret*t. Aew Vork.
Great reduction in prices. No. I8H6; No.2l>40; N. 8 flt46;
Arrs'^viD Jult 26,1868.
____ First-! has Ag«i»t< »niite<l. AddrcM ns >tl>»r*CASH CAl’ITALr_$l.OO0.OOO^.
9.*t(MH>8 8.\I..%IIV, AdJrthS U. 8. PianoOo., N. V. ~
■ I’Aiii'iN full.
>\TE.\T8.—.^Iittin ifi t o., Fditors Hr riiiine .ktiirrh'aii
8i Park Row, New Voik. Twenty t»m*« teari.’ exwricnce In obtihtlug A.UKItl(^\i\ and •‘.DtltiPK
HA
TH Ik IH.
rrasT rTAT/oMAL bank buildino
Opinion* no charge. A pamphlet, 108 pagan ol law Nnd intoriMiitiuii fice. Address us ahovc.
............. ,
PHILADELPHIA,

I

Wh4i*6 IhA gi'nefirl btisineeM of the Company Is trannacted, d
whtrti All gtutt'rifJ curres|*ondeBce should be ifildt'erfted.’

|

I l^bllsln-rs, I'rny, N, Y. or SprliiKth'id, III.
I

yntir llnelor or llriigtfi^t rorHUKI*;!’ Otll.Y-

l.h'K —it eguii's (biter (Quinine.
I 8TKA UN.S, CiiftuiHt, Ueiruit.

^

Js iiriju ou/y by K

.

„

OPFrCEItSs'

OI.'.^JihN’i^B It.CllAliK, rrii.ij.ni,
.IAY ,C(>OKK, (*hnjrmnn Finance and Rxmutive Committee.
iTOSBlJ/niK IIKNKY l>. COOKK, VIcc-PnisMent.
^
.MIvitKA^
K'lKIlSON W. PEKTE, Hvnretary and Actuary^
K.\TI
>1 It'lll
Piirv^26. The hiiiiplfMt,cheap
est and best Kinttlrig .Mschim*evei invented. Wilt knit ‘20.‘riili Ounipfiiiy oltHrA tho followliig iut%^iiitngeDJ
(Xkl stitches |M!r iiilnule. I.lbeinl InducementH to Airfi te. Ad
dre-s aMKKI«;aN KNtlTINU MaCHINKOO.. Doelon.Mass.
It Is n Nulioiml 0 iin(>!iny,'cluirterc(l by speciul Btit 6'
or ot. Louis, Mo.
t'oiigrcs.s, I8|js.
It Ims a pniil'-ciipitu! of Sl’,00b,065i
^ I'.AIeS LXl’KI*ILX(’K iuthe Trtaftneut of
Chronic rtKf/ Sixunl Ditrafm f—
It odors low rates of prciitium.
\
.A l*liY8lOL'‘(llCAIe VIKV GF MAUItfAnF.-Thcrlic.-ipIt furniHhes larRcr iti.^uranco than oilier coiit'fianle.s f«i^
e^tbnokrvcr p(ihllNli(w|..roii(NiuliiK iM*.Mly;{ia) pngoiM, iiml |;|U
fitiM platu^ anil pii travintiM tif (lit* aimiomy ot tlir human «r- tho same tuonoy.
liMiiUh KiiU (lina-Miw, witli It trt-Rt|)«e ou rarly
It iHilcdnito uml certain In Its I'cnns.
L-rrurK. Itsdvi.ltirabUM-tinHvquHnr.M upon thu mind and ImhIv.
with tiiH iiutlinr H p/Niiul rnuiniriit-((n* nn(y raflonal ntiil
It K it homo Gornpniiy hi every lociiliiy.
nurn H-ful iiiodf of run*, hk -hnwri hy n i«*|mr( ot riiM*s ti*eiiU*i|
Its pollclo.s arc ox*'inpt IVoiu attachment
A tiiif hint M<ivts,*r to Hii. iimint*«| iiml thusu <*oii(t*mtitii(lni;
m.in u. I* « ho . iit.-rt-i I ii -Ion i-l,- oi thi*lr plo
I ••.miMtinn .-ont
TJierc Jire no minoocsHiiry r^^strlctlons in the policies.
(II I* of pnAlimt* (O uwy lMllll♦•*R on
uj 26 rent-. In Bfmuiid
Kvery Policy is non-forfoitahlo.
or
r irrrnry.'hy a.ltlri'.'ihlm; ur l..\
No .Tl
»liiiih*n l.iiiH,
N V. J hi* authtir may bi* coII^ulr4•Il
I'oilcics may ho taken wlilch pay to tlio Insured thoir
n|ion any of (In* id >a oMipon mIiu-Ii hi« Ih-oim treat, tidier
|H*r*on ihy or hj mail, und invdiririvs ^mlt (u any Lart of tho fail aiuotinl, ami return nil the preinluins^ so that the inC.
world.
stiram-e co.sts unit the intf'icri on tho anffual piiVffrtjnts.
Fofliiles nfay Uo* taken lliat will pay to tho M^sureil,___5>"r<- Volnnbli- liiiiii li„H. For perMrK’mU two U-eent .tiiniix lo AUUUa-l'F. after a certain niitnbcrof ywars, during life, aA'tftHnVuI fn
UUI'bN. Iloa 2(127, Ctoi-iiinHl., I).
conic of ono-tenlh the ninoiintimirtfed
poffcy.
(JKIJ'-HliF.r. Foil TIIK F.niIINn,-Horila ot Cheo. foi
No extra rale is cimrged foi* ri^s d\niu‘ tlib l^ea 6f /‘dVJ Yoon, Sion,-who hn«e fulu-n rlrlini, to HOOI4I. hVlI.S
ilMlre alwll.rMANIIOOl). amt in
letter enr.iei.e» males.
fo-r (>||rHerim. Addreea HOWAIID XSSOUIATION, Boa F,
It liinirc, not to pnV divliloiulii to pnlioy-liohlen, but
rhllaibtpbta l*a.,
'
nt so lew n iint thnl illvidendn Will bo im|>o«ibte.'
Ciruidnrs, f-nWipIdetn nod full pnrticninra given on n'ppliuniioii t6-|l'ia limnvfi' Oftl-to
tho 6orti>iiiiiy, or to

Wanted^ Agents ^

SKI VT

6E0.PB!WELL^g

Advertising

II07.I,1NS h 0174^1)1*11, 8Mvf.hknl.'C2t!beng.,’
8tat« fit., iloivton.
,
,
J r. TUOEkR. Manaipir.

Agents,

DAVID CAEOILL,'

Ao. -to l*ark Row Arw Vurh,

■ J ... ■

,

.^p'oelal Aren't for

WHAT ADVKKTISKns .SAY.

Angmta^ Maipe.
Cuurtty,
ly 34

The flifri, whoi.6 FiiKsr ve ^rlnt briow, gave uifn 1807. what
wimt was thun (bo Inrgusi contract ws had ever roratved for
ouf f isto^ 100 Local NuToPAPeos." Thti fact that thay (his
year renew thd oMcr (ynl liirrca^ thp iiuipppt, h the br<t
ajiument w4' cau give‘ (2m(
’
'• ‘ (Iii*b« *‘'*Lists '*
goc/d ddvortblng'
uicdlu/ue.
*

* i.llfpi.htwrr « o.i'i(K\VKi',i.,'
MANurAcrenKOK or
Axes, RhsveliT, Paft'S.
•
No. 118 M’atiii Stsixi',’
^
^
*
PrfTBndso, PA.*, Doc 8,
BlXSeaSaOBO. P. ftoWILL ft Co..
OCNTLtMXN
One yioir ago with much b'erlTuHon wo (^Ve
you an advcrtlM'Dient fur one of ><Air Llols ot Un<f Man iro-U
local papers; n wry rhort time ihetHtifur We uiih«)irta'tlu^ly
added two uiore Lifts otaOne Hundred pspAm,;
Hut a short time elapsed before we w4re Inqurred of on eVery
side fur*‘ (Joibuiu's Pslent lied Jat-Kvl Aif," (irurlug to us that
your plan ol Lists had reached file V4>y parties to wbviu we
vaiitcd tolntro ■U'*e the ue« patent Ax.
The year having now uearly gon«i45^ w# cOrtnot but bslleve
yoifi «ysr4ui oradve.‘*tl Ing by •* Idats of Jxic^l Papers *’ U Jusi
thekludof advcitisiug we want, and we today torwtffa you
an order sitjf adding one more List of One Hundred piipcrs,
iiittKlng (be nfWber now altogethei lour i4) LUt of Une Uuudred (190) (ocaf papers
The more we talk with newspaper azenis and e Iltors’ agents
tlie more satl-fieU
i-fleU we are tUl
tUtl Che artangeiueat w« have mode
with ye'll Is preferable
.>rcf*-rablL* fo sany we have ever heard of. The
fiierif or tbs «x
tx liimlf
llimlf hss/of ebuifo. HoinbJhfng (o do with
the great demand for It, uut we
satUffed (hat. by yonr sys
tem ofUdrer biug by ‘‘ List
we hare accompllsbtTil ,11 One
year wfiat would huve ordinarily tuk<u as Qve years 0 ou
conipHsb.
UeipecilulTy,

LIPPIIfOCrTT A DAftKWBLL
The following frqm (he Niftional Pulftlshlng Go , of PhllidelphU. may be tukew mm an answer to tifose who intfaife ti
tliese*' Luts " cun really be good adrerHsiug mediums.
ofriCi of ffti
rtArfO.Ydl, CDOLINHIAlI f^O.WC.YAi’,

No, io SoiiTii Stiksitt F7but,
J. If JONKb; PWinjent.'
W144 •« .4 ^ I A ^ PJ/luJftLPUU; De4. 10, tm.
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P. Kbifeti fi C9;, 40 Park itow N; Y.
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—._ ....Papers*' esVli,
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yotff **
•* LIsIfl of Qnb'Ildndred
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that
lime hate riveh tNS<< Ust8ystehi/> mi c/rlglnrieil
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ly you, a t^orrogh ritsl, and de tab nh# s%y ft Iuthe rlirapesl and boil gSoliral odtertliflog niedluoi we hsev any kuowiedjie of;
We have (riM every possible mode of advertlring, baring
dealt iritif the pnss dieet, andrthrovgb nearly every aifvertising, agency in the eountry.aod have no bcMtalluo fu
•aytng that your Lists have paid 60 per ceni. better than arty
other way.
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KTiio.vo .uiil IlK.ll.tiiv; ciirai Wind Collt',
(iripfng, ]n9iiiiiil(ulion of tliu lluwuU, dm!
«n t'oiii|iln!iilfi nriidiig from tho ctrovls of
Tvvtliiiiif. t’lili for Mother JhiUiy's (jih'eliiig

Syrup, nml fuku no other, nii’fl jfoii ate Safe.
EoliT by llruggiata nnd all itealeli' In tlvdItine.

A. niClIARDft, KfcW lamdon. Conn.,
iigent tin ifit! United Statei.
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- r«ople'i National Bauk.df Waterrillo,
hKaoUBGES.
Loinia and Iliwuunti.

U; 5 Ituiid. ill U'aslliiigtun,
y. S. Bonds on hind,
plhbr .looks.

Due from Itedeomliig Agents,

PVbttgtiitia COl

Dlle from oilier Nulionur Banks,

• 143,592 II
159 000
15,600
8*0
8,309 05
290 67
1,600.

Itaiiklng Booms,
Gash Itnins Including llevenuo Slampa 'iia
Fmctloimlslhirrcncy end Nickels,
133 31
Nnilnonl Bank Bills.
309
Legal l ender Notes,
14,300

RKND FOR 24 PAOK lilHI tll.AR vkleh ronialnl i
A l.lstuf over One'ihodrflna Newspapers, (Tot Mxsr Airvsa.
Tivisu NrDieMa,)and prieSrarfis sUcwftig adver'lsliig mtes,
?DO mtfen valuable Inf ruiutlqo on theiul^ctof advertlalng,
ree fwr B eoki elaiiip. Addrwe
UI.O. I*. IIUUKLL ta l‘0.,
'
Aatrriisfftg AM4>ii(si
4M Itarli Hbfe, N. Y.

•334,308 04
UAUII.ITII!S.

Oiipllnl Block,
Niirpliis Funds,
Front und Loss,
Ntil'l Bunk Cirenintiofi ouUtnnding,
Individual Deposits,

SUACE HATS,

laiMigy Iron Bitters

. fflarriages.

nATI0N

im*:h i>\y cu\ii
Agon18 to Sell the lIoMK e'iiurri.». .ShWiNu .M.^cniNr. I ( ninkes
(bo LOOS NTirCH, Ai.iKX ON HoTii MOK*!, hits the undt-r-fi i-d, and
is fquiil l.i etviy .. ......... to any lowing .MHcldno evnr Inventeil Print 926. WarmiUt-d lor 6 yeuis
St*iid for otniihtr.
AddlUSH.IoilNSON, I'LAIO-K A ('ll., HohIoh, M iSe , PilUhiiiuil.
pH , Ol- l-'t lAiuis, .Mo

lllveralde, Cninhrldgr, Itlnps.
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The Library opens at R oVIockA.M., and closes
at 8 P M.

cd;

WANTED/ AGENTS.- *^•1"’ **'•'» p"

crown 8fo, Cloth. ff2.60.

Alsu nil IIKDIVIUEI) HAI.F of Latli and Picket
Mill, iMuwhife .Machiiiei Wnguii, Sleigh, Ftiuff, Swarm of
A young lady of Mount Pleasant was sorely troubled with Bees; lA)t 01 Fanning Tools and other artiulos.
Tape worm. All a'dvke and medicine failed to Help her.
SAMUEL THAFTON.
J Atlmliilsahebodnorest. Phla.oareworu and unhappy,she loo^de the
JUHN BLAISDELL, 2d, ) tratom.
picture of nubery. At last sbeooueluded to try Uariidrerh’A
C. K. MCFAUUKN, Auctioneer.
Wntcrtillo. Jtino 29,1869.
Pills, lu one )ear she took seventy-twu boxes. Pbebruught
LfAUILlTfFB.
away acc tirdlng tober compuiatloD. over two bundtefi yuid#
FOR SALE.
rnpitnl Stock,
lOO.ffOO
of tape-worm. At length iJl the bad sjmp erns left her, sh^
7.9ffi09
slept and ate tiaturall^, and bfr health become lUlIy reiStored. m A 1IOU8K and lot In (ha pleisanl and thriving Surplus Fund,
7,680.77
riilMga of North VasSalboro’. Ths^ lor Is a quarter I'roHc iiiiu lAJASf
89,4^6
Toda t)|ta,lliffiaaweadToti!t! and Mandrake Pills mast be
___ olanacrfOf land, with five ^od^'trout; and the Uirculutiuiii
freely used td clennse the stomach end lifer, so that the Pul.
'■'A ffOftfeRITIEIVt^’
iSfAfliL Rotfse Is flt brick, two sloilrs mo tern built, with Deposits,
26,168.48
. * *
AWMlffffl
WWwIF
tauff ■•Hthe neeeocaiy <fu(hMldlngs and convooWnces; and the
*
—
fi230.2fl6.34
monie dJf O ond'the fnod'wlll make good blood,
TOBIAS*
CELEBRATED
^NBTIAW HORSE LIJII- situation U without doubt the pleaMntes’In the vlliage.
tfehehek'aMandrake MRaaet npoa the liver, removlnx all ob- 1) MKSt
iiM bMU
anted
'
A. A. PLAISTED, Ciwhior.
by tlie first lloriwiuea In this
Enquire of the oaner on the premives.
stnietloas, roles the duets of the gall bladder, the Ule storto
freely, and the liver Is ooon n Ueved; the stools will show whet eountiy, tnd proved lobe •o|i»rkit toRO, other. Th. lota
D.O. LIVCOI.N.
fifrcffii to bef. rC fe. L. GfctfJiiri.ij,
North Tosealbbr^/ Jflne 24,1869.
62
the PUIaaondd; notliing has ever boon intented exeepi ealo- Him Woodruff,of“ trottloff Iknie," wuo naror w| hoot o hotJustico of the Pcaco.
Bicl ib deadly p^sonwhleb la very dangerons to use uolesa
Attesti
Heath,
)
With great tore,) that will unlock the gall bladder and otorts tit In Me etabla. 11 la alio need by Ool. Both, of the Jerome
TO PRINTERS.
8. AffnIetoD, > Diroctefl-Si
" fho snerofleoa ottho liver lU-e goheookUllondtafco Pills,
Park Conree, ffordhem, N. T. who bme OTtt twenty rnnnlnx
K. QiMcfaior,;
__
'
Uvef Complaint Is one ol the most prominent consea of Jon* horees under bl« cat*. amoUff wMch ranh eom* of ffurat elock
tttinptkm.
^
flehonek'sBoaweedTonletsa gentle stiranlant and eltera- In AmerlrJl. It 'e warropted to edre Lantenese, flpralne,
tIvoVan*. tho alkali In the Seaweed, which this preperatlon la Scratebae, Bruieee. Oalle, Cote, Wind OitlM, Oullo. Sore ELASlflG COMPOSITION,
madeoftoasletalheatomacb to throw outthe casCrie jufee to
FOB
Nearly opp. the Post OfHce,-*^ Mtiin-st.
dissolve Ibe food with the Pulmonle Syrup, and It Is made lp« Throut, Nall In the Foot, audOrar ileatin^y iT’aen Ued «.
to good blood wlrbool fermentation or souring In tbeatomaeh< eordlug to tho direotloor.
* DKAIjKKS 1ft •
TBINTER’S
INKING
ROLLERS,
'Aie great rooson why ptiyalcliiDa do not care consumption
All who own er employ Horeee dto asehted that thie Lint,
Is they try to do too mneh; they give medicine to slop the
I
e
«onga,toatopehllls,Sostop night sweats, beetle fever, and meat will do oil, If not more, In enrin, the ahoee named 6ointllK fitAKOAHH AHtIOLEa
by so doing they derange the whole digestive powers- locking plainte. No horee need die ol Colic, If, when Bret taken, the
Wp the secretions, and eventually the paUent rinks and dies.
tftti/bnH ntvl txcelUnt in qUantit^f and very dHrnhU4
l.lnlhlenl
It
nred
orrtmllng
to
dlreetlone.
Alwayi
bare
a
hot.
Ife. Schenck.ta hi# treatment, doee not try to stop a eough,
Its
MTss time Xnd money, add ansords (Ife pfoddetfon
.6^
night sweats, ohlll# or fever, . Ilqmove the oamse, and they tie In yohreteblfl.
AND
ot tho ifas wCftk. .
will all slop of their ewn accord. No one can be ouicd of
Price. In Pint bottlee,OtieI>ollkr. The genuine le eighM
Pot up Id tvo anu td-Ffity if/. 8anl df
Conrnmption, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, tJafarrh, Canker, S. I. Toblae on the outelde wrapper. For eafe by the DrUgglete
^
EN'TLEMEN’S
S5 ciAth i'FR p6D'.\D/
Vleerated Throat, nnlesa the liver and stomach are made
Seddlere, and Siorokeopere tbrougUtral the United Stetee. Be.
healthy.
.
Rffftefs for ever.t kind of pretSe<( ea<t promptly f/y
IfapersonhasoonsompMoitOf course the 1«*UF‘. .
pot, 10 Park Place, New Tofk._______ ___________ M
I.H.OSOOOD, .
way aye diseased, either tuberelesjabseiscs, bronchial InitsRSIS KING
(Ion. pleura adhesion, or the longs are a moss nllnflnnimaiioD
SmSft
55 doDgress St, Bostda
Important'to
Felnalei.
nnd test drying. In such coses what munt be door T it Is not
GAiniE
only the longs that aie wasting, but It Is the whole body.
TheoelebratedBR. DOWceolInh-e to detoto hie entire
MADE IN THE
GOODS
W .
NFISHERy
The stomach and liver have lost their power to make blood
oat of flood, howtbeooly ebanoela Cp take Dr.-bcUeock a dmetothetreotmenl ofall diseases loeldent to the femlllt
three mndlelMa, which bring ap a tone to the stomach, the •j.tem An experlenee oftwentyHhroe years enables him to
patleni iHlI bejfin to want Ibed. U will digest easily and make
good blood; then the patient baglos CO gain In flesh, and as mjeraoteo speedy and permanent lellef In the woaei oiesl
oraopPRiMioiiundnll other Alriielraal lleranBrnienie
Tetnpie St.itiTKaterriUe^ t^fet
the body b^lns to grow, the langs commence to beat
the pa^t gets fle&ly and well. This Is only way tu cure rom whalornr eeiree. Allletfereforedrlcemnit contain
AH
kinds
of Files find Hasps ittndK from the best Cast And a Flrat Claaa Fit Warranted
^^Wbe&tlm'la no tnng disease and only Liver ^CompUlot •1, oilleo,No.9*tidlcoltettoot. Boston.
O^AIl Work Guaranteed to give
Stebl (HkI Warrlmted. Piirricuiar attention glVdrf to
___ Boardfurnished t« those rfbo Ithh torcmllB nndef
and DnBlflsIa. tbeoeFs Seaweed TOnD ahd Mandrake pills
lie-thttiiig old Files mid Hasps.
Cush paid Ibr
KN'l'IitE 9 TISFACnON
are ■iMMI. Vitbout the Palmonie flyrnp. Take the Man* treatment.
old Files.- Files & Hasps fur sale or exonaiige.
drakoHfl^y In ollblUoos oompklnt, a they ore perfectly
Beaton, Jane 22,1898._________
Ul
Orders by express or «her>tl8e will receirfiprompf
**"£?. Behest, wbo has enjoyed nnhiterrapted health for
All Qooda will be a^Id 8h 4 lowCfft baah prlee^
atteniiun.
[37
manytAiatafaatand n^ weighs 226 pounds, was wasted away
Spoolul attention giveti (o utthig Doye’ Clothing,''
foauAif tkelb'on.hi tnc very lost stages of pulmonary t on*
waterville NAT. DANK.
sumpHrat bU phyahdans having prooedueed hts case hopeless
and abandoned hm to his fete. He was eared by the afor esaid
BBl’UKT JijMK 12, 1800.
A COMPLETE ASSJETXkkT OF THE
meilolneiiand ftooe bis tveovevy mapy tbouands similarly ror PnrUyluf Ibu Blood, onrln, Uwer Complaint, Janndke,
aSoteddMV^s^ Dr. Behenek'a pN,arat(ons with the Mine iv Blllohtneis, Headaeke, Dlisiaefs,Losa ol Appellta, and all
RBOoulicaa.
Latest styLks of goods.
markable sueetM. Vnll dlrectlonaaccompany each, makeing mrinaComptalnlel for Uleaosinff, atrenathlog, larigoratinff
Loam & Dlieoante,
•70.990 80
Gardner A WatsoS.
It netabeolntely necessary to pereonally see Dr.Bqbenek. un- and
and UegnUtin, the Unman Bytlam, liae no eqnal In tho
U. S. Bond* to tooura Olrdutatlon,
IgT.OtW
Jets patWnia wish tbvlr lungs examined, and for this put pose worlde
C. r GARfrNicfta • - • - « H. He WATSON.
^
.
helsiuroMonaUy otblsIHnelpalOAee, Philadelphia, evc^y
“
on
haitd,
BUBB fe PCRRT,
28.700
hold by all DrttttUle
_____________Watflrtnie, Oct, ta, 1868.
BoinrSiy,'Where all letters for odvloe must b9 a ldroa^. He
WhoIeaaleDmnUta, Oaacral A,anla,
Other Bonda & Btooke,
o.oes
Is also prefessloDally at No. 81 Bond Strest, Mew York, every
(8 Tremoal 81,, Boaloa.
18,112 IS
Due from Redeeming Ageftl,
Snip
KsMXiiifl
OooNTTj—In Probata Court at Augasia, on tb«
oiBerlwadaj andotNo. 86 Hanover BUeet, Boston, eeerv
■ - - —18^s
other
......................
MntlonglB«iik,
125 SS
•ooond
Monday cf Jnna,
ntlmr Wodne^sy. He gives odvlee free, but for a tao^ib
Banking
Honee,
8.750
Onirdlaff of QBNOA BlCKRR, OAR
naiKlnatlon with his Resplrometer the price Is M. Offlee
RIB Jbi BICKKR and UATTIBA. RIOKBK. of Walervllle
Caeh Itema Including Stanlpaf
598 85
^onrflateaeheltf trc»#A.M.to8 P. M.
. .
laa moat Perleol and Oonraalant Marslah little In Ibe
In
sold
Connty,
mlnbr^
baring-proianfsd ms firsi neount ol
Bill,
of
other
National
Banka,
700
World
Wo
lopply
the
Indo
with
all
parU
ol
Ik
Boltla^sepi.
Piloe of the Pnlmonle Byrup and Beaweed Tonic each 91.60
Oaonflansblp of said Wards for allowance)
Fractional Cnrrenoy Inelbding NIekela,
94 44
rhottle, orB7.60ehalf dosen. Handtake PIB*
• araiely when required, laoludlng Baaaa^taaaa Wiaa
UnnxBiD, That noilca thereof be glten tbiee weeks tne,1, G. 0. aiWDWIN * CO., 88 Hanover Rt,
10.000
llaoiH, wMob la of InoeUmaWa walaa to tho latat, aa H kaeos
Legal Tondor Noiea,
-oepslvely frlsr to Ihe second Monday ol July next, In the
sply20
tbeTobe porfoetly tweal and fre«*rom ^9, M^UUy la
Wlbolesale ogen A Voriale by all druggists.
Mall, n newspaper prlntad hi WaUrrilts. tlint nil paraonflnwarm waatbar. Price of Brush, 10 ole. BUhR h PBKRT,
•200.778
It
tarested may attebd Mt n Codrt of Probate then to be bolden
B:.ooetson tu M. S Barr fc On.. WboUwle DroubU, M Tnat Angarta,and show flaftfo tinny, why fie prayerof soM
UAWtUTIBS.
monl Bt.. Boalon, Man. Sold by all Urnjglsla.
.
aa not be gtdfitcd.
.a.. U.li^. BAEBB,Judge.
pe'Jdon shonld
Capital Stock paid in,
1126 000 00
AOeet-J. BUBTOW. Kejlstar
52
w^'^nrloh'lW blood and pravawt It from btaomln, watary
Surplua Fond,
10.000
KxiiMkSiM Connrr—In Probata Oourf a( Augbrin» on (he
Front & Lnaa,
^waak, (Iwaahealthy oomplazlon. retiota tho appetite,
6,422 72
second Monday of Jnsfl. 1B69.
Itilla In oiroulation,
111.988
At East Vrssalboro*. Jnne 8, Frank Gilley of Aogiiet a,
In^rala the ayilam, and ara vary palatable. Thaea blttore
A UKBTAIN INdTHUMBNt linrportiDK ttf be tb4 lost will
Depoaita,
18.808 39
i\. and teslMnentofJOIIN.S. KAdT.MAN,* late rff Clloloii,
and
Carrie
M.
Snell
of
Vassulboro*.
ire noommanded to all penone rexulcln, a aaCs and talnable
In aaldeottn^ydocaised, having been piCrentM for probate.
20th Inst , Daniel B. Snow to Miss Lllon
ugusta, V
tiiJo, to impact Iona and elnnffth to ttaa ayilam, not gtren I In Auuuita,
OnDanxp, ThaS'notke thereof 14 glwn three weeks sv6•260.779 II .
FolaotU:, Dotb of Aogusu.
onuUely
prior lo (b« oecond Hcfnday ot Jffly neii. In Ibe
.by'RfctanmaralyBiimnlantIa Ihtir afleot; which,althoagb
E. L. OETCIIELL, Caahier
Mall, n newspaper printed Is Wateiflilt, Ihsl nil pbrflon
(hay may poieaw (oale wege4ahlo propostlaa, oaaooS |lfs Iba
9ubacribed and aworn to before D L. MILLIKEN,
Intarerted may attend a( a Uenrt Of Probate (ben to behold■
Justice of the Peace.
ennt Angusta,and showoaase.lf any, why H/e said liisfroMnafflh «a lha bhwd wUah tka Imi Biniaa will gin- .
In Halfowell, 20tl> Inst., at tho residence of Mr. Laander Correct Athsat, ti L. klltliken, I
ment shuQld not be proAed, apfrovedand allowvd, as IbaloKt
Ifrapandby Wm. Bills, OhemUt.PMIadalhbla. for saU In
will aud lesumant of laid dtweoeed.
E. F. Webb,
V Oireolora.
WMarrtllaby J.H. Plaleled fc'Oo., aadal Kandall's Mlllaby C. Thompson, Mte. Sarah, widow of ifaaJale John Ayera
U.E.BAEKR Judit.
Ecuncia
Lo
w,
I
aged 90 yean.
■.a-Bnaa.
•»«**•
ACtasI, J. BsiTONiUtglsIar.
C8
Th«y oro ail tbiee to be taken at tbc same time. They
eleaoae Ibe stomach, reUX the liVer Sod put It to work; then
She apposite becooios good; the food dl^dsti* and makes good
blood; the I'atUnC begins to grew In flesh; the deconsed
luattoi ripens In tho lung| and She patleni otttxrhws the disease
and ceii well. This Is the onljAVfty to euro ootisumutlon.
To these throe nwdlolnes Dr^w, II. Hhsneli,.or PhlUdelphls,
owes htounrivalled snoeesa Id the tie4toieot of palmouary
Consdasption.’ Ttae.Pulmorlo Syrup rlpeua the morbid mat
ter In’die tango, nature throws It bffby aneaay expeetoiotlon,
for when the phlegm or matter Is ripe a slight roogh will
thiow It oi^and|the patient boa rest oud the lunga begin to

rKUMA..... «2.n0ayear; 81.26 for* 6 mo.; .76f.for 8 m
to «, a week.
A deposit required of stmUgers.
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* mqnth. every wlipie,
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foraule, to
Introilrre
th« (TKNUINK
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FAMII.V
8R.W1NO
MA,maVI^IMPIIOVFU
rhine will .Hu ll, horn. Ml. fork, it«IU, coni, bipil, bki'd aiol
embroider ir a nior<c ^upeIiol m^otier. Pr^ <»frty
Ful
" " ^Hl pdy i^oWf twrarty ma
chine that will .-enr a «trmiger. more bertfitf ut. more olaHilr
Htj.m hnnours. It inokeathe •• kl«sllc l.«ck.*t.ltch. ’ Kvoiv
Sei ou 1 stitch (*itii tof t'ut and Ktil; the cf^xli^cannat be pulle*!
«p.»rt without tunviiig It. XVc puv Agunte from 76 lo*J*K» dolls
per month and ixpMiHCH. nr t( rointnis-ion tr.un whl-htwbo
timt amount cm he miidc Ad t»‘ss SKt’GMIi A
Pittk
DiiH«iii, Pa.. llofiroN. ^l.^s•‘. or .**7 l.ouis. Mo.
ftMiilon.- Un not be i i.ptmcd mam ^y (tiher pa: tie.s palmlug off SOI (hU-ii* ensr 1 ton lauMilncu. under f hr" same n.ijin* nr
oihervlfli*. (iiir*. (hi* oiil> tP'iiiilne and le.iHj r<r,n(itiiHy
rlieap murlilne tiuiWotautured.

I'OR^SALK IlY AJaL BUOKSKI.LKRS.

14 Sheep—1 Swine,
Lumber for a bam 40x60 feet,

breir.

_
Trriiioiil A llrimmnpid
ftiiilan
An tl.,. ,ol.. ji|b<ula for
of rljhi.fo'r Now Kiigl.ml

Thc Hou«EnoLD Edition. Illaatrated by Parley and Gilbert,
64 Tols. lUmo 64 steel engravings, 81J25 per vol.

1 pair'i-j r old Sieer.s—.1 heifer, 2-yr (il(l,
2 yearling Heifer3-.-l pr Steer Calves,

}, rtfH-rtilei

6Ni 6boa kbRTBOkr^e.

flilr.t Ulnn au v .rllcle In u.e, which
.n....hr niter
.I,.r ara^umiarfd
.. .
A,1 only f.qur,., N laf!- tr .1
Aopgbr
to be appierinteil.-

cotiiMioiiciiig 'Il’ESHAY, .Jll.-Y Olh, 1800, at U o’clock
Any Pet nr sinuie volume sent on reer^t of adverilsed prk-o
A. M. Said c.-*tatc wilti uthef ariicIcB too iiutneruu.i (u by (he publ Iwtivia,
muiiliun hei'o, iucludus
II. O. IIOt*4;ilTUIV AXH lOMPAtM',
;•{ Cows—also one Cow Ullil Calf,

Ah^tii-st.

I It I S II ’ s,

Ottawa

^ Thk ntvKfflilioa ■niTtow. wUik oyei five hundred llhi’^trnt Inns,
'f'L*. I.*- ..
It... t»*. AViiiJL’iL'
hv FncHsh and American artists.
vor».
^ ^ '‘"'/NOnKW I
MMpwrwol.
THAI* JON, of Wntervillc, decca.scd (except snnm k*w
T
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G
lodk
K
ditio
N,
with
Darlay
and
Olllwit's
llliiHtraflonf*
arLcles which may he sold before nC privuto snic) wil
14 vol*. 12uiu. 64 atfwi eugravliiga. fl.oU per vol
bo add by public auction at .slid Tnifloira late l-c.ridcncc,

One yohb of Oxen, girth over 7 feet,

’ HENRIOKSO^ LIBRARY;

U n cmillng and pl.aa.nt hcTcragc, more full, nuenrhli c lllr

COnKRil MAIN k TKMl’LR STIIEBT, W.tTKltVILLK
was aeeompllsbed by the election of Grant, and a tevolutlon^
THK UNCOMMEIICIAL TItAVKM.KII (only couiil«tc rollerlion In America.) Household Edition. One vol. IGmo.
of Immense^aoclAlImportunce has been effected by Ibe gene Orders for Fancy Oako nilcd at the shortest pu^.sihle
Id Cloth, rtl.26.
ral sabstUntton of tha’. pure and harmless pivptratlon,
notice.
Beans Baked and Brown Bread furnisiied Sinulay lliVKRSiDE Edition. One vol. crown 8 vo. Cloth, 62.50
Cristadoro’s Exoelffior Hair Dye,
morning until 0 o’clock.
THE UNCOMMERCIAL TRAVBLI.KR and MAhTBK HUMfor the deadly eimpoend of lead and brimstone, of which
IMIKKT'S CLO<'K. 2 Tola, lu one.
Ulo.e Edition. 12uio.
^ 0. H. MATTHEWS,
according to the Journal of Chemistry ” and the** MetHeal
61
Proprietor,
81.60
Qaxetie,^’ more than thiktt vabibtiis have been foisted upon
the public 1 * CrXadoro^a Dye Is the only btie tliat

,

C.i IIKNRICKSeN^

A PLEASANT AND HEALTHY bEVEBAQe.

andpeaccjubileeoranywhereelse ; for

L. M Merrill, Esq., of Bangor, has* purcliasod the wa
ter privilege at Newport, and is building a steam suw.mill there and will shortly erect a factory.

VARIEI'Y,.
'
'’”t*

IT AI^O-INOB

slon-given. I.ibcrsl salaries paid to expmienrcd, cmclen:
canvassers. Send for descriptive cln uUrs glvliju full iiitormir
tionto
■ 4
.
•>
n
__
A S. IIALK fe CO., Pu\*Ilf*he/s. Hartford, Ot.

Youcanallgotothegr

nt ills Saloon and Bakery,

GRfiiAT

Highprlreiiand lowprired; I'aperUurtains; Curtal Shsdd
and Boiders. A splendid assor'ment of
a large hitnd.sonic octavo, Wantlfnllv lllurtrntcd with steil
PICTURE PjaAMES,
engravings, selling wit i as’nnl.-ihliig raptllcy, and giving nni*
,->*’•'
> *
i
versa! sailslactlon. Kxc'u.dve tcrrlrnry-'and large oommN Gilt Blnok Walnut and Rosewood.

DIOKEJiS'S WORKS TflEIR MOST
O'.iMPLETE FORM.

*

!1N

l» A II T O IV ,

*£•

I

IMCri RFS

4 0BNT8, MALK AND FKMAf.K, WUd. FIND IT FOR
/V their best Interests to onifnge >fllh the new bmik, written
by

Sto«iks of Doniesltice/

I

Blank Books. Diaries, Stationery,

Including Ohron os. Steel Rngrartngs, Gard Photograph"
For powerful tHought. splendid I Ihistrntions, elegant paper
StHteOfcopIo VlewM. ol|r.
,
ft ice tine of Wit ite Goods,
and type, beaudful binding and rnpMUy ol sale this hook ha**
And an Innulte ,VRiluty o'f
, ..
noiqiisl. Agents* UonimlsMlDns *llHMo *2iri per month, ac
COKHtSTINO (»K
cording to abllliy and ciicrgY. >*end for Circulars to
TOH.ffET Amp
AffTICrt:.^.
Pujues, Cambrias in plain, clit'ck and stripe ; ______ __ ZrtUJLKK, McOUUDY & CO., 1’lilUa.dphia, I’a.
All of which wfll b"
da .Irtff as ftan tfe purchas^^
Flaih Uinon Talilo Diimnuk, Niipkins und
efaewhftrv.
AfSKAfTN ItHkn Tlll«4!

posit that the FloDc Isformed, and gravel ensues.
XJUXv V XiJ/ UlvAUilL
iOUJ/*
Daorsv Is a collection of water In romepart affMted, vis.;
The WillTf'Otlll llOltHK RAKR decidedly tho best
TGtvctii, Flnin Mu.ilins, and
when genera lly ilbffused over the b^y. It Is called Anat- In the marktt Is also for sale by
m
Wliile Flriiintls.
trace; when of the abdomoD, Ascites; when of the chest lly-I
A*
ilOTiT*
drmhorat.
...
.
Agent for Franklin, Kennebec and SomereeipoontWs.
TaxATMKav.—Ilelmbold's highly concentrated eompoond'
^
..
Bxtroot Duehn is decidedly one of the best remedies tor dli- B* B Flye Agont.CMnton. Vlakfry » Ub^ Agehts. PItfsfleld/
A Cfood Assorfment of Cloths
eases of the bladdrr, kidneys, gravel, dropsfeot swellings, John L. Lytord. Agt., 8t< Aibans/ Nell » Uenthwortbf Axent,
the matlam,and gouty affeettuns. Untfer this head we have Sfcvwhegan. A wflipleic assortment bf repairs for the Uhioa
For Mon niul Boys^Wonr.
arranged Dysnrla, or diflIeuUy and pain In passing water, Mowta for sale by
scanty secretions, or small and frequent diseharges of water;
Rromlclolh.s,'triGofs. Flrtlft rtlid FjCni^y Cn?siA. P. MARSTON, Jra<err«//f.
fitranguary. or stopping ol water; Mematuila, or bloody
_
urine; Gout and Rhoumatimn of kidntys, without arty change _ W.Urrlllr. Jun. 93,1889.___ _____ ^___
meres, &C<
ofquantity, butlncrmse ofcolor.ordarkwater. It was alwa}s
higbi} rt-cooimendt-dby (he late Dr. Physio, In these affections.
This medicine Increases the power of digestion, and eg*
P«8T OFPICK .TOTKIR—WATBRVII.LK.
* aK BO?JTON.
rites the abaorbants Into healthy exercise, by which the watery,
DBPAKTUHB OP MAILS.
or calcareous. depo<itloDs. and all unnatural enlargements, as
Who has visit# d thh phee mapy flflies, within (he la f
IP.At,,R Al.l IteAve.dAlly Kt 10 A.M. Gloror at 9.40 A. H well as pain and foflamatlon are reduced, and It Is taken by
Arau.I, <•
••
••
10 “
“
0.4B “ men, women and children. Dlroutluns for usj and diet ac, 25 years,is now here with his remedies prepared for (be
■xlera
••
••
• i.lOTM
“
B.OOP.M. company.
CirailS OJF^ 7IiJS TIZ£:S,
kowh.c.R** “
' 6.K “
••
600 “
PfliLADKLPBU, Pa.. April 26,1867.
In at I Ps phBS3s, Oafieeroas Hatnor*, Balt Rtfetfrti, and a 11 ofhi r
S«rMH<rc.k,fc«.
<• 5.40 ••
“
6.20<‘
11. T. IIcLMSoLD, Druggist:
ONK Of Hit Kftftt
Cutaneous
Diseases, Old Sores. Rlotolied Paces, and all Impu.
Dxae Sia^l have been a soflerer, upwards of twenty years,
S.irxt.Xail I..T,a
...
(he Blood Dt. Pollard has bscrff ohe 0f the greatest
MomUy, .P.diKadRy.BA Friday At 8.(CA.
with gravel, bladder, and kidney affections, during which i rltesof
sufferers
In
the
world,
from
the
Piles
nnd
Cancer
Humors,
time 1 have used various medloiRHl preparations, and been '
A M »>»j; «
p.H
suffered two surgical operations, after which h.s cured
IN TOWN.
under the treatment of the most eminent physicians, expert-! lie
hy experimenting fiom the vegetable Kingdom—a la
etM*log but little relief.
1 himself
of over four Years-psluce which time he has enjoyed al Good style Tiints for 10 ct...
llaviag seen your preparallons extensively advertised. I bor
most perfect health, and he has cured baodVeds of Others—
FACT. FUN, AWP FAHoV,
consulted with my family ptiysirfan in regard to bsing your > Get lid of a humor and you avoid having many complaints
Sli'-eliag.s for 10 cLs and ((pH|nrds.
Biiraois lluchu.
I which follow, one after another, such as Canker, Inwrrd IrVurcty ol Hoop Skirt.ij from 50 cIs. up.
I did this because I had used alt kindv of advertised reme- I riutiOD
When is a lawyer strongest? When he is fee-blest.
sndlnflammatioD ofthethroot and ttomacb, which
diet, and had found (hem worthless, and some quite Injurious; i
Is a man who has made a fool of himself to bo con in fact 1 despaired of ever getting well, and determined to u«e ' (crmltiate In a cough, and floally In consumptionalso pali>a.ea,«]lc.UDl<,M 1 kn.w of t~b. lognOtoit.. U w.. IhU
sidered a self*tnade niiin?
All will be sold 0^ VKUY LOW FOU CA.SII. ^
that prompM mo to ttw ,oot romedr7 A. ;ou tilTetiLod that „ •^S*?*'"**
hu
tomodle. »h rh
•><«”
lu
Wbeir will talaers refrain from evil Bpe.'iklngV When It wuioompo.«l,.f bacho. cubot. .nd Juidpet b.rrio. lUoc I “fC. R. Mt-FADDEN.
ourwd to iSoand my phyaioao J an o».IIent eombloalion. 1 • Ion* writ, of j.a« » ‘h gimt .oocom. Ho warrant. hl«
listeners refrain from eviUhcRrlng.
»nd, wltbfal..d«ico,alt<rane>amln.Uon of tbo article, and , remcdle. not lo harm 111. GallMt eon.tltotl^.. Br. PolUrd
Wntcn-Ille, ^lny 32.1809.
. <9
When a man wants to aseertnln the condition of a con.uHIng .gain with tho druggl.1, I conoludod to try II. I , dco. not claim to cor. aH 8iM>M. (a. many do )
^voman’s heart) what docs he do? Gets the a^s of commenced It. nw about eight month, ago, at whlih tin..
‘
1
was
confined
to
my
room.
From
the
first
bottle
I
was
us-i
*”*y®V,**t
***'!!?4
.#
.iwa».
..r
nvannarMn
CoUrsCt
loniahed and gralln.d at tho bcneadal effect, and after u.Ing '
JJ"F
I?
iit per.on, who might tlieroA curious Inchlent Is related of a theatre in Saxony It three week?, w,. able to walk out. I felt Ter, much llkS i ?' hi. KEO l-Kd to .-me eomprt.
-.............................
lortune.-huTing oo^one In his family to leave
statement of my ca«e> at
at thit
that lime,
time, bnt
but •’.J'
During a perfominneo of ** Hamlet,” when the raehin- Wiping you a full
thought my Inipiovemtnt might onhr ba temporary, and them with.
TItu pnbiicnikiii of Master Huinplirey^s CloeU, hy Ibivd
chuly prince soUloquiced—
therefore concluded to defer and see If It would effect a perfect
and Houghton, makes their ediliniis tlic ntos't
•• But that the dread of something nTor death,
Dr. Follard’i Moth Hixtnre,
cure, knowing that it would be ut greater value tu you, and
^
uuinplctc ones ill the marketi
more sulisfactory tome.
Tlie undiscover'd country from whoso bourn
for removing the Moth fiom the face, h-is been rery effective
I am now able to renpit Uiataeureis effected after using and make.s the complexion fair.
No traveller returns,”
BIASTEH HUMPHREY’S CLOCK
(he remedy lor five months, t hare not used any now lor
ROOMS AT MBS FIKLDS*, near Dultariaii Obutch.
a country fellow In the gallery exclaimed, “Stupid! three muuClis and feel as well In all respects as I ever did.
conclsts of the rhilptiTS orlginsUy criinvfted with the ‘ Old
didn't vou see your father*8 spirit lust night? Where do
He will stop a number of weeks, to give all a chanco to ourlosHy 8liop ’’ and“ Burnaby Hudge.” and Is no»-’ r«*|)rhi(\our Buchu being devoid of any unpleasant taste and odor,
a nice tonic and In vigoratnr of the system, I do nut-mean to call upon him.
'
you think he came from? "
‘ ed for the first time In America, nor can It h»* obtained In any
Adviob Faei
be without it whenever occtulou requires its U’>e In such affec.
■ of (he correuf ftiigllsh edition*. In tho.'-ecbaptcrs, Mr. PK’kA Rio Janeiro letter dated May 8th, says the emanci lions.
62
Waterville, June 26, 1809.
M. ftlCUOKMlOK.
aick reappearif «»do also M '. Weller, lib son. the Iimnotiul
pation of the slaves Is being strongly advocated by a
Should any doubt Mr. VcUormiek's statement, he refeiato
Fain, and it third MVIIcr. soft of Sstn, an epitome of ids grand(hr following gentlemen:
number Qf prominent citizens of Brazil.
fathvi. In this Volume alhO appear
Hon. MM. UraLEa.ex-^DVcrnor, Pennsylvania.
. .kUHIT-ONAI. «'lllt!ST.\IAK gTOIIIIfS,
The N. Y« Sun says: ** The favorite wickedness at
Hon. Taos. B Florence, Philaderphia.
lion. J, C. Knox, Judge, Philadelphia.
Cresent ipaafe breaking.” This rascality is perform d
notlncludedln Hie previous collecton of the Seri#*; com*
Hon J. 8. Blacx, Judge, Philadelphia.
V those- who have no particular biisines.^, but are best
nrUlng J'even Poor 'liavellers, The Holly Tret Inn, GomeHon. D. R. Poaria ex-Governor. Pannsylvahia.
known as Jack of vault raids. Awful.
1 body's Lugunce, Mrs. Urrlper’s lx)dghjgs, Mr#. Urripers l.egHon. Kllis Lkvis, Judge, Philadelphia.
•
acy,
Ur Marigold’s Prescription; Mugby Junction, AUo,a
Hon. R. 0. Grieh. Judge, United States Court.
At the trial of a divoro-a case in Chicago, recently, the
Hon. G. IV. WoODWABD, Judge, Philadelphia.
wife testified that their daiighlur's name was “ Kitty
General Index of Ubarnrlera and llielr Appenrait*
IIoii.
W.
A.
PoRTBa,^0ity
Solicitor,
Philadelphia
rea,
Mercy Jane Laura Delore El en l)e La Brown.”
UoD. John BiOLta. cx-QoverooT,CaHfotaia.
lion. K. Banks, Auditor General, Wusblngton D. 0.
made exprevlv for Hurd and Houghton's editionmore than
*tht Wesleyan Seminary, establisliei in 1823, at Rend' eighty pages long, and entibling onenton'e to (Ind, as in a
And many others If necessary.
fieM. bas educatml IS.Otm stuciciits. Rev H. I’. Torsey
dii'ectory, the name and pfoce of every one ut Mr. Uit'Reiis's
8old by Druggists and Dealers everywhere. Beware of
Jiaa been president of the iiistilutioa for flio past twenty- counterfeits, Ask for lleluibold's. Take no other. Price
iiiventlous. To this is added an
five yeaiB.
''
Al.^ per boltlc, or six bottles for 6.60. Delivered to auy
I Index of Fletllioiia Placca, Famllinr 8aylrtga, etc.,
ad(lref>s. Deooribe .symptoms in all eommnnicatlons.
Dr. Franklin observes; “ Tlie eyes yf others are the
! rendering Hurd and Houghton’s edetlonfl Ihorcughly rurnlshAddress 11. T. UKLMBULD, Diug end Chemical Ware
eyes that ruin us.' If all but myself were hliiid, I should house, 6U4 Broadway, New York
ea .fa,b.o„...n.n..he.n.,k.i. The
'
.
AIA.TTEIEWS
whnt neither fine houses nor fine furniture*”
NONB'AKB QKNUINK UNLK8S DONK UP IN STKKLcompil'd
great care by .Mr. W. A. M heeler, the
engraved wrapper, wilh fec-slmllla of my Chemical Marc- is now renily to funilsii every one witli the very host of
well knowu editor of Wcbstei’s Dictionary.
A man is truly religiou*, to far as he is truly submis- ho use. and sigosd.
H. T.IIKL.M BOLD. .
1. Im49
IIOUSBIIOLD KDITION .
aive to tho will of God, and no further.
MABTKR IIOMPURKY’8 CLOCK.
BREAT), CKACKERS, CAKE AND PASTRY
Onevot lOino. Cloth, 81.60.
• n« equate, sis moniha,

ooe> ■s |uare,
|uara, on re v««r.
vear.
10,00
For one fourth column ,three months,
12 00
ene*fottr(h eoIumn,sts months,
2000
. ene*foarth column, one year,
86 00
20 00
Per eno*hair column, three months,
•ae'halt oolunin.sixmonths,
36.00
•ne*kalf column, ono year,
06 00
36<M>
Per one eolamn, three months,
. one oolumo, alx montha,
Ofi.OO
one column, one year,
126 00
Speelil notices, 26 per cent, higher; Reading matter notices
ftoentsalloe.

Tho ^\hig says the work of laying the rolls on the
Piscataquis railroad is progressing rapidly.

QVSbfvtisrcmentd.

//I’otort, Black »Hd ir&tfi.

Aho, S/IAKJ'JHB.

At the MlHfiKS FISflKHS.

SU:H, 3il8 04>
IIOMKH PKRCIVAL, Giishior.

CIiILDHKN^S <!arrli(g5i, XbwTj FleftUhf and Oljfiup
_

.

___________

III C.tPKlJt.Y'K.

T'HRICADa.id tifleneiennes J.dcsa, at
Ihe 5IISSKS FI.SMKK aS
If (JSI.IN und CttinOric Finbrniderlci.. for hale t'v
iU
FIKOil

The MIS.SKS FJSrir.H.
i.asl (1

150,«Mli
ll,5b«r
14.4117 9a
134,89.3
83^525'09<

0)Stvrs,ToDtat('V> lio at
0. A OUALMBUg

j Subferibud nnd sworn to before T. W. IIkhkick.
Justice of the Pence-..
Correct Attest, T. W. IlkuiiieK, V
W. Dvkk,
j Direotiiru-,
L. I. I Aai'kiI, f

clAI.L

and Sec the now Ciirpetingv*s at/
OAPftRKY'w

®1)C

Iffe-nr

BOOTHBY’S
Xkiiiuvanc^ Agency t
Office at Expreas Office, Main-St., Watcrvllle.

HOME INSURANCE COMPAflY.
Cash Capital and Surplus $3,060,282 30

SPRINOKIEU)

IRE & MARINE INSURANCE CO.
Cash Capital nud Surplus $001,0^7.00.

W. :A.. O.AEEIIEY,
(at

tiik old stand,)

Grateful to the Cltir.ons of Wntervlllc and vicinity for a
liberal patronage oftwciity years, respectfully,informs
tiicm that ho has Just returned from Boston* and
is now opening, at his old stand, Appleton Hall,
T/ze ^avffest. <£* S^cst
Stock in tho above line ever ofl'ered In WntcrviDc. Hiiv
ing added to Ids usual Furniture Kstahlishmcnt
tho several departments of

NORTH AMERICAN FIRE INS. CO.
OP HARTPORD

CrochiBry & Glass

Casli Capital and Surplus $440,800.65

Ware

1 will write Policies against Accidents of nil kinds.
(yy*lt is safe to be insured.

L. T.

Bootiirt,

BOOT AND

AND

Agrnt.
48tf

W'iitervil/ Junt 1,1808.

SHOE

Carpetings,

STOKE.

Old Stand opposite the F. 0.

In largo variety, lie Is prepared to soil all articlesMn
Jiis line at

1 bare this da; bought the Id (nest of

G-reatly I^educed (Prices !

F. \V. IIA8KEI.L
htbaslness rHinitly carried on by us, and ihal Icontinue
anafaotareH .d sale of

Boots and Shoes,
th( oldster# directly opposite the Poef Odlce.
All accounts due the late Arm o1 llnskell & Mayo bfInpLn•laded In theabore sale. 1 rrould regnest an ((••'‘ly ptt^niont
1 shall keep constantly lirstore a full assoitmcni of goods

er-'*-' - ' '

My Stock bus l>een bought at tho low prlcflh of
the presoht market, and as I nm determined IrT*N()T
TO UK lINDKItSOLJ), I shall sell at EXTUKMKLY
small pro/it for Cash. Call and examine my Stock.

W. A. CAFFUEY,
Ajiplctoii Hall Building. Main Street.

' -

LAnilC'S AIVD ClIII.DIIKA’g nVTAU
ifthebtstmaDmfaelnre. Particular attention will be paid to

MARBLE

WORKS.
The vabscHbers, Will fur*
nieh at short uotlco.

Custom Wort,
Sr Oenttemon- SsPAiniNa of all kinds neatly done.
0. P. MAVO
irterarille, JaD> 22st, 1867.
86

Women’s & Misses’

made of tho best marble.
Tlieyhnvoon hand n largo
assoriinuiK ot tlio abovuurti-

.

^RUBBER BOOTS—

WITH

woar in a

DU. noUTKLLIC,
Tl'ATEKVilM-E, HIE.

Oi KK E over Thayer & Marstun’s Store, noutcllc Block.

For Sale at MAXWELL'S,
Kefp yovr hfnd cool and your feet worm, and you nre
til right
Is the use of...................
going ivltli coM.
feet
Rnt Wimt
................
” dnmp
'
" ’
when you ^nn get snch nice Overshoes at Maxweli.V,
> keep them dry and warm.

GILBRETIJ’S, KendaJt's .MUh,

Al.VrU'f,
.DMIIl.Y and get FlrstCla^n Goodsat the lowestniarkci priev
,sTniiE_
STOUK,

you don’t want Overshoes, Just call and see tho
VARIETY OP

BOOTS

&

ibii.. ?

SHOES,

toil OLD AND YOUNG,
hicli you can liAvo at a very small profit for cnsli, as
that la what tells in trade.
IC^Don’t mistake tho old place—

-4*.
rus Oxide 0 i.
1)11.

At JHAX WELL'S.

i
K- F.

AVATKItVIl.I.K, MIC.

Chloroform, Klher or Ni*
"cd wlien desired.
50
WniT.MAN,

STOYJES I
The Model

Cook-

Carriage Repository

Thk subscriber,hnving
^1*'
■ •purchahcd the uliole of the RhII
Rou'I Foundry,heai the .Main Centrul Kail Kond Depot, and
fitted up ft
MACHINE SHOP

Cor. Jdcbin

PUBLIC ADORNMENTS.

MISS FISHFR

^enyple-sis........ Waierville^

18 NOW rUhl’AHKD TO SHOW TO CU.><TOMEIlS

A COMI'LETB ASSORTMENT OF

C

R H I .A. G E S

NEW AND PRETTY STYLES IN

OP THE MOST ATTRACnVK BTVLKS,

Hats, Bonnets, Kibbons and Flowers.

•\nd of all descriptions,—Top and Open, one Scat or two.
Persons In w’ant of a good Ourriiige, Oi*en or Top
Buggy, Sunshado, Brownell or Wagon,

At the oUl Btniid, conior Muiii «ml Silver Sts.

FARM FOR SALE.

Extra Good Bargains are given.

Fbancis Kenrick.

t' atervillQ, May, 186B».40tf

Having rcce|T0«l our spring goods, we now offer the Itost and
largest assortuieuC we have over offered, which we ure belling

At ytedueed iPrices for Cftsh.
Out B^ock consists of all the different styles of foreign
Goods, weights andcolors.

TRICOTS, CASTORS,
BROADCLOTHS, DOESKINS,
Scotch & Fancy CASSIMERE8,
Of nil ntyles, wliicli we are prepared to make up fiito
Suits, in Uioluteataudmost approved Fasliloiis.
07* We alw> lia,« a large Stock of

Ready iMIade Olothing,
Which we manufactured.^ aud guarniitco
very beet quality. ,

bo of tlie
«

A 1.80,
'Gent's Fubnisuino Goods,.^

All of which we would be pleaied to show to persone in
* want.

HEALD & WEBB.
Watorville, Miy 10, 1869.

IKEoxiitov IMIowovFanners wanting a dnrablej light dralY, en«y working
and in fact the bent Mower in the market, are invited to
call atid exinniue the MON ITOR btfore pmchaeiny
tUtuihere.
This Mnehiue was thoroughly ...
tested in...
this vicinity
last vonr and pronounced by goud judges to be a super]
or 5bchiue. Sold bv
C. A. OHALMERS & CO.
Waterrillo, May 21, 16CD.
47 ft

THE TEMPERANCE PRINCIPLE.

Every ^enr It is suoinitted to a vote of the people Whetlier
WniT.inlcd to do mnre work with leas wood than 17 any tavern shall bo lieen‘'tjd to sRil liquor. The llcenso has
never been carried, and no liquor Is «old In Vinelafid. . At
Dllicr Stove ever rnwhs in tbiR conntry.
the laet eleetiOD there was not one vote cast In favor of liquor
selling, a thing th* t has never probably ocouried belore.
Tho White Mountain.
Tittein a great protection to families, and to the iuduetrious
Known In thhi market for Twciity. Years*and rccognizod lia hiis of the new settler.
^

Tho FonTmer’s Cook.

FRUIT AND TINE

of apples. There is a good house on it, .with wood shed, tool
growln'j conntry, AS this cuHnrb Is the most profitable nnd
With extra largo ware for Farmer’s use.
boiihe, granary, and two good barns.
the host O'lapttfd to the market. Every adVjiiitNRe and con
Tbewliblft or a part ot said fariil fbr Kale. A sttlo .of 25
venience for settleri will bn introduced which will insure the
SOAP STONK 8TOVK8
ticros, adjuinlng, will be fold wiih It.It dualled.
proHperlty of the place. The hard times throughout the
Inquire of or address
P.oth open 11)1(1 close, of Klegant Stylo find finish. ■
country will he an advantage to the settlement, aait compels
M. B. 8UULB, or
• Also a very largq assortment of Farlor, Cook, and pHopIfi to rnsort to'agrleuUure for a living.
Wft'erville, April 0,1669.
41
In settling in (his lociility the settler possesses the advan
Heatinir Stoves, and SiicetC ron AiitfghtA. All on hand
A .1.^
and for'aalo__at
the ____
very lowest prices. n.ll
Call ...’,.1
and OA
see tage of being near his friends nnd old asooelallons, Instead
THE SALEH FURE WHITE LEAD
of-going
ihounimds of miles into a far off wilderness, Into
ARNOLD & MKADKU.
as pure and white as any Lead In the woild them.
which the necessaries of clvUisatlon have nof be-n Intro
W AKRANTKU
dold b
ARNOLD fr MKADEU.
duced,end where. Incase ot sickness and missfortune. It Is
NOTICE!
nlmos4 Impossible to obtain th e assistance ot friends.1 This is
within a few hoprs ride of New England and the BH^dle
AA
FOR SALE.
81 tea.
•
■ \
Wc keep constantly on bund the foillotving articles:—
^llKsubscrlber wishes, (q* (Usprse
pinro
At any moment, a day or more can be spent in Nt.w''7o'tk,
|||g|H I wboic he iiowllres.ou Fort Pulnt'ln IVlndow. F|CKI.<ES* by tho Cbillon or ,Inr; Cranberries by Boston, Philadelphia, or vicinity, in the trsnsactlor of buslLwfiflHvThere are about forty aries ol land, about 25
nesHor visiting friends, aibu' littleexpense, andwithout neg
tho qt. or busliel; I're>*h Ground Buckwheat;
aoruH belli.; woodland, and the reinaludei In good ennditlly
lect of business it Is tn a settled oou ntry, where no danger or
Fresh Ground Graham Meal; Jiyo Meal; Oat
for (liltige. with ft f-iimll orchard. There Is on It a tboroiigbe,
risk la inrn^red. tThere Is no great expenditure of moneyrebuilt and well flidshed two.st^ry house, gf>od burn and Mtibla
Meal; Bond’s Crackers; Soda Crackers;
qiiired before It can be made to pay. asls usually the ease.
fte ,and an abundance of good water. It Is no.ir achonls,
Another Important oonelderatlon is Its
8 M U U K D
HjA L I U H T ;
poHtolilce, and railroad dei>ot,and is less than a mile from
HKAI^TH.
SiDuked Suhnoii; iMcktcd Tripe;
VVaterviUn village. Knquiruofthe sabanrilieroii tho pruiulses.
The settlor hero incurs no danger of losing his family by
>VluHluw,June 10, JHUO.
4w60
JOHN ItlonAHDS.
S WEET
P 0 TA TOES ,
those drondt^uFfevors WtUch-td samp piapes, drejas regular and
periodical ns the soiisfms, an7id which require year's to become
l>()inesti(^ La)’<l and
$1.00
Stationery Boxes.
$1.00
Tl'Ork; iSaidii^e;.
‘
'“a whatiatByinodaccUmatpdt genjetaily at a Ipss of one-third of
a faitfiJy amOtig the Vomon aud chlldien. ‘Good health'is Rn
YVKwillsi’nd by mail,post paid, a box containing Two
" ' K n g 1 i H-h '
■ ' '
cKscntlal thi ng in the proA.table cultivation of a farm,uD6 the
VV Quires and Envelopes to innioh, of nilHI' (U.A8H
I’Ickles;
richest soiUn the world may yield very peorly If (he settlor
PIlKikI.'ii I’.AP.Ail, Ove styles, stamped with Rustic and
French AMusturd,;
md upqi! U.hlflpbdr on-BccOuntbfhi/shlta'r11 Unab'iuUoiokpRnd
—----------------------Riape Initial,foi OKK IMkI.I.AII—or
Corn Starch: Green Corn;
Ing with The Mgue. or tf compelled to take trafle at a heavy
One Quite and Ono Pack Boxes IlUAVV AAftmUJAN
Green Fens, Coium-; Cocoa Shells;
charge for hU grains. Here aU the evidences of reflnomont
I’APklt, lorFIKTV 4M‘»>.
and culMvatiun are at hand. ■ Itls not necessaryto ride fifty
Cliooolato; Uroumi Chico 'v
LORINQ.rilOKT h HARMON,
miles to a flour mill, over a rough road and through a wilder4w50________ ' Ihmksel tors and KtatloHers, Portland.
Packed Lainh*'; 'K^ro.«on«, wairnnieu safe;
PutoutSun-burums for Lumps ; Students' La^pfihados ness country; nor are the winleis oold-^tbey are shoit And
open. The seaKons comn.qQce very early
jn April the
THE RICHMOND RANGE,
Also a good assortment of
'
ploughing Is flntehed (frequently cooimeocing lo March,land
highly prnfsed by those who have usSd It,-Is s.tM to sur
the sead is in
puss all other al tuves yet luveiited, fur either Goal or iVen d
Jollies, Jams, Ketchups, &c..
WHAT VISITORS WILL SEE.
.ARNOLD & MBAOKK, Ag«>nts.
With many other ertlolus too immeipus io mention.
The visitor will see as good oroDR growiug In YInetand as
C. A. CiiAL'MEns As Co.
be Mill find anywhere In tho Union,
notexoeptingthe West.
*'oio
ANTKD—AOENTS for a new domostio article of great
The .ooil Is hteblyTirodvotlT^. Hundreds of farms are under
utility; meets a universal want; sells at sight; no
Watcr.llla.Nov. 7'b,l»f7
cultivation ^He will see hundreds of orchards and vineyards
competition. ^end for circular. LITTLBFIKLD A DAMK,
in bearing. lUoanbe drlveft through a hundred miles of
No. 102 Washington Bt , Uoston, Mass.
4w 61
faruis, orchards and vineyarUs upon the Vineland tract, and
AGENTS WANTED I
behold a scene of beauty pud Improvement not excelled in (he
Union'. 1 he uudeitsigned furiilShes etfrrlages to those who
eiieeandArt, giving a droviption of burled OiUtrt, Lakes,
come to look uu
on the
,ttw Mi.iU.
land, free of expensv- ^
A *|>nuv
spade la
is n.
always
n
Mines, Volcanoes, Ac., &o. What Agent-* say : anold Agent
taken .so3 (hfvt«¥erj
il ‘ ‘
*
- examination,
• ••
oppertunitygiven
for
writes. * I never delivered a work which givey the satUfue*
Tho new
ew laud is oaally creHr»‘d,and the first crop of so
sweet
tlon Hour Duos does."
Another writes, '* 1 have canvaa^ud
potatoes will pav for the cost and the clearing of the laud,
but three da)8. ard hkve taken 14 names.Others write,
after which it will ]>iroduce large crops of wheat and grass
Homb Uook Is going first rate, shall wont more books very
What hua been donecan ho done. All the henutirul homes In
MOD." Bend for Circular, nddieas
Vineland huve been taken from the new land by the band of
51
A. DJCAlNARI^,ntrtford, Conn.
industry and patience. Thereare hundreds of settlers.in
Vioeland who came *^here with from two to vejiundred dote
lars. wkpare now worth thousands. Thest men, however,
Novelty Wringers.
are
notTfiernoi speculators,but men o(|i)dustry,iDte)ligeDoe
E haveiust received
icelved six
... oaies of (bo edebrated
ede
NOVEL*
HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
pntlenoe and nerve.
TY WE INUbltB that wo oan offor
iffer at good bnrgalDs
Largv
numbers of people are purchasing, and people who
ARNOLD & UEADEB.
f»A.INTINa.
desire the best locntiou should visit the pltoe at once.
Improved land is also fprsale.
OUR STOCK QF
Has taken the Shop At tba
TIMBER LAND
HARDWARE, BUILDINO HAtEBIALS.
Old Stilsbn Stand oa Temple Si^reet.
can be bought wltborwlthoutllmbei—-tbetimbterat market
valuation.
Faints and Oils, Nails and Glass,
funnel y ucoiibied by Mr. 8. D. Snve^e, I slmll be pleased
THE TITLE
Is unusually larmi, aud to (hose about to build or repair, we tu receive nfao
'orO fur Houee, S gn and Cerringe
Tbr title la indisputable. Wnriantee isediglven,clear of
shall offer extra inducetuqnU*^
ah Incumbvauoei wheD (be money Is paid.
ARNOLDPAINTING,
ft MKADIR.
GRAINING,
Boar'Mng eonvenlenoes at hand.
Letters promptly answered, and Reports of Solon Robinson
PAPER HANGING,
*
Feathers,
and Dr.Ohe.T. Jackson sent, together with the VJnehind Rural.
GLAZING, &0. IFersone
place uau
had better
full
eiffiuijR before
venire vieitjnf
Tiri'ii'W (be F^va
ue$ier write*
nu-^e, as luii
0 F .very stj-lo, fcr buIo by
£. & S. VISUEB.
nformatlOD will be vent relative toHhe route, and other parOARSlAOn IIIIFAIIUNO
luuUrs^ which will be found In the papers sent.
will Also be premptly nnd fAilhfbllydone.
RAGS I RAGS!!
Address, CUA8. K. LAKDIS, Proprteter.
,
' Vineland P.O..New Jersey.
.A8n,.pd(b« taigbo.t price paiOfor any Ibingowlh
All work oiitrasted to me will be warranted to give
*■ paper... b.i>i.a.,.itb.
■’
SAtifautioii, and prices will be reasonable.

W

W

MAIL omon.

BROADC^HS, TRICOTS, a^d DOESKINS.
fi h.T. u gooil a Ud. of tbaea Qeoda on liand a. can ba

W fonudln theStpfa

QKIKDUITIION

OaffRuv’s

C ALL and See llio new Carpeting/s at

OAUDMIiB k WATBON.

W. D. GBANT.
Waterville, April 1, 1609.

Sash, Doors,

4S

BIHfDS AHD WIHDOW XBAIIEB
AN EXCELLEirr FIANOFQI^TE
1^, TOB &jSZiB. very XiOW,

t

_

_____ O^A^OIIAH^BB t OO’B.
luado CulUns and Gaskets, always on hand,
ul Hr|4 variety, at
W. A. Cai'i;iibv'», Applulon Hall

eady

R
Caifi(i:y’»

■ dlnlously taken for each cns’c, to correct tho diseased
action or remove tho
which cause it.
• obatnA'tions
* rifct'

Fur JOynesatory or IPIurrhuete, but ouo mild
do.se Is generally required.
For RliwiinnitUm, 43oat, Onirwl, Palnl*
tMtiou of tho
X*«aln In the
Hack nml I.olita, tl)cy..8houid be continuously

taken, as niqulred, to chiitigc the discasod action o?
the
'*■“ systou.
............. WiUi such chan
change tlioso complaints
dlHupponi*.
. ,
For nroftpy and 19ropiiiea1 ftvrHIIntm they
should be taken in laygo micl IVcquont doses to pro
duce the effect of a dnistic purge.
For MnpitrsniNlfvB a lai^ uoao should bn taken *
ns It produces tho desired etfect by sympathy.
Ah a Dinner Pill, tako one or two Pille'to pro
mote digestion and roliove the atomach. •
An occnsloQul dose stimiilaies U)o stomach nnd
bowels into healthy action, restores the appetite,
and mvigoratOR tho system. HenceJt Is otlen ad-

thoir cleansing aud rouovoUag effect on the dlgoatlv^apparatus.
Z>R« tT, C* AYMip A CO,, Practical
tOWSLL, MASS., XT, 8. A.
Sold in Waterville by Wm. Dyerand J U Plslsted,
14
--------------- 1) 'gw* if
---- -f—^_____

No Ignneyin tho Uiiilud Staleapoavenaea onpepIqT
rarlHtlrt* for obif Itiliig Paienis ,or aaeerlnlMinalkw''
__ .-l.lll.. ... 4onnVrnilv.ua.
1
4 .....
*
pntciilabllliy
During eight tnonlhs the subscriber, In the course of hM'
large pinetire,mode on (wtet* rcjcclt-d eppHcations, BIX*
TEEN APPEALS, KVKUY ONE ot which was decided In hta
favor by the Cominlsslonet of Patents.

TESTIMONIALS.
**I regard Mr. Eddy ns one of the most OAPARLK'AXD ipooisf*
ruL pruclloners with whtniio I have official Intercoorse.
CIIA RLKS M A80N, Oemmlssloner ot Pate dM.*’
I bftve no hesitation In nssorlng inventors tha (they oannol
itnploy ft tttnn Mcrk coMFstRNT anD trustwortht and hnord
capable of ptirtlng their npplieatlons' In a form to sechkii for
them ah edrlyaud fuVontbie consideration at the PatentOflIea*
EDMUND DURf^.
I.a t e Uom m issi tin 6'r oi
“ Mr. U. H.Kddt has madb fbr mfi TllHlTKKN appliedttonf.
In all but ONK of tvhioh psttnts have been granted, Mtl
that one is Now fisNMXa. Ftich unmistakable praol of |)iM|t
tateni and ability cn hfs part, leads we to ricoamiend ALL In/
vontors to apply to hiip to procure their Patents, as they nay
beKuieof having fh4'most‘ftiItT
" * kttehtlbtr BeitBwed- eiF
..tthfhl
thoir oa.«as*
at terry reasonable eharges.
JJoStoti,Jftn.l,18o6.—iy
JoUN TAO^ABT^^^
A SURE CURE FOR

U A T A R R ££.
DEMERIUTT’S
North American Catarrh Hehiltdr.
ndsToOin.

T>. J. PRHKRnirt a Oo.^0entB: For tho i.94

*Mra /

IB

OOD

I

Tsfi-le i

Address Q.U.OAHFRNTKR,
WatervtUo.Me.

% -uxury.

Buy■ Rorsford’s 8«lf*ra|sl
t'k iid you aresurc to liBTult.
0. A.OUAliMNKH
GO.

J. Furbish,
P, >V.Banders.

*

75 cents.

No nrlicle wa.s ever plflcod belure the public compoaed
of snch perfect ingredionis for promoting the growl'th of
the Hiilr or for rendering it bcuntiriiliy Jnrk nnd gloeey^
cniising it to curl or remain in any desired position. It
prevents tho hair having a harsh,"wiry look. It preTbnteall irritated, itching scalp skin. It nfTurduff
rich lustre. Its e Ifccts will outlast uny other prepnratloft
Messrs. IJuriell, Wood ft Co.,

State AMaycr’s Oflee.
20 State Strevt, Boetow.

UentlciuiMi1 h»vt auuiyiuij IlurreirsPurlly for the Vatf
and am fiiuilllar with Mie foriuiilu with wliieh it Is ma^.
Tills prei uratiun contains tngrvdii'Rls which give to ft (§•
(’edirahle clmractfrs uf u superior hulr drvsslug. If ti llreo*
from Suipimr, Loud,Silver, Acids, Alkalies, and may ^ Wfid
wi h entire safety,
llebpecftelly .
DANA IIAYFBf
.Vssayer of MasvaehWfeKs#

Trepared only by J. C. HURSKLL & CO.^ No, fi Clifit
Imm Kuw, liuston.
AUo, Manufacturers of tlte NATIONAL CHEMICAL
CO.MPANV’S'Baking I’owilcr und F->avorh)flr Exirfiots*
THE UKST IN ISE.
Sold in Watcrcillo hy J, H. PLAIdTED nnd
MA'IHKWS.
lyao

CAUTION
To Females in Delicate Healtli.
U DOW ,PhyHUiHn and Surgeon , ho. 7 Fndtrctt b
flostou isconBuited daily for mlldlseaeea Incido.t
female syfiiem I'rolupsub Uter: or Falling of the V cm
FluO) Albus, Suppression. and other Menstrua Jdotiig
uiehts are al icrcutod on new pathological prioefpler
Bpoedy reliefgbaranteed in a very tew days. 8o iBTa*
•rUhly cortaiu U the new mode ol treatment .!b«t nos
obstjnate complulnir yfelu under U, and the afliettd
person Boom'iijoiccf in perfei tbealtli.
Orsfio.w bfUflo iX'LPJ,tb
cure Of llBeaHCB o iwomon tnun unyofntrpoy sioaB TiiBm
ton.
i
i ,
Doardlngaoooflimodotlbiirf^r pan*rft(wbo may wish to
sta.' 1 n Boston a few days under his triatnient
Dr .Dow,since 1646, having confined bis whole attenlim
to an office practice for rbe care of Pilvale Diseases end
FemaleOomplBinte.apknowledgeiiiCuapevloilnthe Doited
States.
.
N.R.-—All letters mnstoontainone doUoT ov the) wnot be answered.
’*
Office honts from 8A.ll.to9 P.M*
Bo8ton,Jnly26,1868.
ij*

D

HEARTS HDRMf'Si
nLOOKIil

^IFITdoes k'w*

BiMfit>s,DyspgBS£V8

StuStOM, THE COSTanIrjfe

Manhood ; How Loat, How
' PUbliiihml,nnr cdil|«a rt. P/. (.UW ■
mettle 1 lelebraliiil Kuay OB.tli* atwiOAl.iiyB ■

inedlciqt)
«SiF(wlU)ont
-----------------

of SPXRliAmfiMtIArfiqm! •
obI Weakness.
„ Seminal Losfos,
__
cness. involuntary
iMmTRXoryiUfDtal.ana Physical lncapaclty»7mpqdiB)«^
Mintage etc ; also.-Consumption, RruiPst, ood
ductfd by Hvir-Indulgenco. or sexual exteavaganee*.
(tT” Price, in a sr-oled envelope,only 6 centsThe cetebraicd author, in tbls admirable eosay. oliartr
mourtratea from a thirty yoaraV Hucoessful prwulce,^ (bfil. iftw
alarutliig coDseqaeiices ot sell-abuse may be rodlpaHy. owd
witliout the dangerous use of tntsrnal.mecll^ico ar.ijho appIsQa*
lion of the 1knji'o; pointing out a mod* of sure u ones stmjttei
certain and effwctuai, byf meuns
meut of' which
• • • every mlferer,
no
ter what his condition may be, may cureB 1himself oh«apIy,pite
vateiy, and rad)OAU.y
UL> This Leatureshould be in the hands of oveiy loqtlr
and every man in the land.
Rent, under sea). In a plain envelope, toang addiM, pURte
paid,ch receipt nfslx cents.or two past fltnmps? AlsOiDv.^l-verwell’s ^ Marriage Guide,” price 25 C(;bM. Addrosa tW
Publish eA,

ODiR ^,0 nm$l CO0#
127 Bowrry, R'rw 1’orit Post Office Box. 4.10

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
PAINTING,
ALSO

GRAINING, GLAZING’ AND PAPERING

Q*.

H .“e & T Y
oontinnesto meet all orders
In the above line, to a manner that
basgiven satis....
.....................
ifhctlon to the best employers
for a period that lodloate's
some expeiunoe In the busl■nVA- ,.

, nfOmptl
Orders
promptly attended

pplioatljm^a tMa Ihop,
to on epplIoaMpAMR
9^i| firwel,
pTOsite Manton’p Dio k,

WaTB rtillri

G. L. ROBmSOir (ft GO.,

.

(Sneoessorsto J. Fiuroiso,)
Dealfiyln’lis followittgeslebratedOooll *’tOTfa}

- •-

Matohless, Superior WaIoir/44e .AUr-Uf^t,
TNorornboga, Katahdin,' I>iotalor,.Bate»n''
Also ,Parl6rand Chamber Stoves of TorioBSttallf^ift' ft#
weliiue averylarge stookof ibeaboveStovpfiWft#1
Teiylowprtoa8,in order to reduoeour axock •

FARMERS, ATTENTION!

ALSO DXALBlta IB
Uardwtr Iron and Bteol, PoSota,
Cnasii’^
Ware,&o
ofth of Post Office, Main Btisst, WatetviHte

JpHEjBubscrlber l« mannlboturing, nnd Itns for
V fit
'jrtne'Pbundrv, iien’r iVe Mnine Ce'utml Rnlln
Riillrofid stfttlon ill Waterville, the oelebratod ^ '

^vlnt us^ your Iron BKteri In mj p^Uos^ I
to Itji superior toulo properties for UvlgniroUBg ffi|i
tho best i^loroont over prosontod to the fanner for pul*
promoting dig -Btloo* I oan nnhesItatlMgtjr ;

FA'rbN'r oouLTCB

harrow.

...................
'
‘
f w”
Worixiog the soil, fitting
It for tbexeoeption
of‘ seed of
u)l “'
it ip cose of gentral debility and dyspepsia,otd In
liinds am) covering it. No fnruior iiaving u.ed oiio of of th. ijitim requlrlu* the n’l. of « fcniilBoiii'laalo. «
tliom will Imvo any ptbor/
______________
........i.i.
_______________ ______ ■*—
’
agrocahl. fieyot mail rwomm.adjt ti> Ul.
April, I860.
JOS. PERCIVAL.
40,Fcrbish & Sardkbb.
Yoari,Itwp.otfi|iUy,. '
'
45
Waterville,May 10,1867.
OilABvS. (lA^-TT, a, )>.
Something- New.

YUOP—averyokriJeurticUcaBbe

S

Jit AlI,

Druggists.

Sixty -Years I
pOK over Sixty Ytiin;UR.B O. KXOUAllOSON’S SUBBRY
have been Twed by the pnbllo’tooerreot morbid end InooUve functions of tho hupian system. It promote healthy gas
tric secretions, corrects Liver<!eraDgemeDt,relieTes UOBTiVKNJBSS and Rheumalloaffet’tions,cares Janndloe, Loss of Appetite, Kidney Complaints, Weak Rack, Dininess, lAngnor,
Dyspepsia and Us attend mt symptoms. Itevelnable tonic
and strengthening properties will invigorate the odnvulesoent
cleanse the Blood from Humors, and will afford comfort and
relief to the aged by •timutetiog the constitution to resist Its
nflrml(les.--ThouNan(te of the venerable population of New
Rngland aresuHieiocd lu heahb; thdi life prolonged, to ef)Joy
vlgoronsand happy old age, by the use of Dr. UloliHrdsou’s
BHKUHY WINB BITTKItS. .
Tbe.HBRDS oan be obtained separately, and may be pre
pared In small quaniltles, In water or. with wine or spirit.
Price 50 een^s per package.
OfilRe,STremontRow,Boston,and sold by Druggists and
Apotheearles.

C

TnFundersIgned.aithelrNewFaeteryatOromiBHt'sMIHs,
April 17,1808
G-round Plastov.
Vfaterv|)le,areiuaklDg jiud wlHkeepoonstaptly onband all
Iheabovedrtioles
olvarlons siaeB,tbe prices of whleh,eni
N
kw
—S
kvkv
O
otavv
*
J^ACK and Muslin UNDXR-irnK’KS, for snip by
A Kood article, for sale it the FalrAuld Mills.
befouud aslow astheiame quality of work can be bought
SMALL MBLODKONS to let at 82 50 th ftSfOO anywbereintheBtate. Thestoekand vorkmanahlp will ba
I'he MISSES KISHKR.
uy
your
CKOOkyUY
at
CulTrey’s,
where
you
will
per quarter Melodeons end Orgens, (oe«ll—the most detdra* oftbe firstquality,andourworklawarxantedto be what it
B
‘
on favorable terms. Orders racelved fdr
find tlin best Block ever bronglit into WatvVville, at (^AMillllC and Muidiii ErlHinK and I’uUliie fur Skirts blu instrument
If refiroset)(cd.to Le.
greatly reduce*! prices.
J mid Undeih'lkfa, id
Tbo MISSES ElaHKK’S. ,
TUNING AND REPAIRING.
0!7^QrV6orewlllbe'cHn«drled with DRYIllAT,and not
wlebaifam ——^-Ordersaolleltedbyrnalloi otherwise.
Call at his house, Wluler Street,

A MBER SeU, at Bostou Wholcsulo Filocs, ut
CllCall
and see them.

For
Coiiiplwint anrl its various .s,vmptoms, Blllloua
Mick lluMd-acho,
JTiiiindlce or CJrucn MiclcncM, fiilious
dolic nnd Rilloua Fcvorxi, they snnuld bo Ju-

'

THE Farm owned by the late 8. B. Jnd- as 01)0 of the bostcummoii Cook Stoves ever introduced.
To Manueacturf»b.
t
kins.ot Sfdnoy, and formerly ovtted hjMtfom*
TJie town affords a fine opening iqr various manufac'nring
fort T, Moree. Is ofluiod for sale.
bnsinesH,
being
near
Philadelphia,
and
the
surround'ng
coun
Thd Iron Clad.
It Is situated in .'^Idney, five miles from
try has a large population, which affords a good market.
Wfticrvillo vlllaj
vicst. Cook Stove made. Warranted to ast
Tills settlement is now one of the most beautiful places In
Twenty yeiirs.
the country .and agreeable for a residence.
It Is Intel) Jed to make it a

Will find it for their intofesk to call on him, and know
personally that
:>:7-SEC0ND-I1AND CARKIAGKS for Bale, and new
ones exchanged for Socond-haud.
Orders and Inquiries solicited.

Upon the VJneland tract ore eighteen pul lie schools and three
private seniin-rlcs. The Methodist Oonferencois building at
the preneor tlmcone of the larisesc seminaries in the United
Stiite.s. The building wHlbe r42 feet long, 60 feet wide, and
four stories high There are

Vineland is the firM place In the world where a general
sypt4'in or pul'lic adornment has been adopted. AH the roads
,«re ptanfed with shade trees, and the roadsides seeded to
gratv. The houses sol hack fronj the roadblues, %vith flowers
nnd hhrubhery Indront. tmiking Tlnetnud already t'jie oT the
most beamiful place|kn tho country.
Mv:Aftuuv:s to insuuk the ruiiLic WELFARE.
Vineliirnd is the first settlement in-the world where decid
ed iiie-tsures have bt-vn adopted to secure the inteiesls of the
actual settler against the speculator, ko property is sold hiifc
upon tile express condition that it ehall be built upon within
a year. By ibl-s provision every purr of-the country Is Im
proved. The intprovament of one property enhances the
value of the tiHlghhoring propejty. 'In fhls re.^pret t e Inlluenee Is co-operative in Us chaiacier This provision accouikts,
t.» a great extent, for the remarkable success of-ViDclaud.
and the pio.->perity of the place.

connected therewith. Is prepared to furnish ftll kinds of
Castings, and do Itny KIixI of JOU WORK tliut tnixy otr«>r
shortnotlco PerMons lu waiitpleasi give me n call.
JOS. PKKCIV.AFi.
Juno 20.1868.
52 if

!TIE subscriber has on hand, for sale, at his Repository

quired by everybody as
n cathartic,
“ tic,)-nor was ever
any bcfoire so universal
ly Adopted into use, id
cverveountry nnd ainoti tf
nil clAssoSf as
mild
Intt cfBciont purgative
put, Tho olivlous rea
son is, that It Is a more reIhtUIe ami far more clTectnal remedy than any
other. Those who have
tried it, know that It cured them; those win* have
not, know that it cures their neighbors and IVlcnds,
and all know that what It does onco it does lUways
- - through
•
■ •' or ncgicctof
Birict' ^
*-tl)nt it novor fails
any fault
its eomnositloD. We have tliousamls upon thouidsoic
*“
. • remarkable
. .sands
oi curlifleates
of- Uicir
cures of tho
following complaints, bnt such cures nre known in
every neighborhood, and wo need not publish them.
Adapted to all figes and conditions In all climates;
cniiUtlnlngn^ther oalomoiol* any doictoriousdrug,
they may ho
taken wltli safety
Then
..................................
* * by anybwiy..
■ - ’ - '"heir
sugar coating prc.scrvcs them ovorfre-sh and makes
tl»m pleasant tq take) while being purely vegetable
no harm oan aviso ft om tliclr use in any quantity.
They operate by their powcrftil Infliteixqo on tho
intiM'nal viscera to purify the bloml Und stimulate It
Into healthy action remove the obstructions of tho
stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of tho
body^ re.storlng their hTcgnlar action to health, nnd
by coiTcotiug, whorover they exist, such derangemeats as arc the first origin ordiscasc.
Mtuuto directions Urn given In tho wrapiMJr on
the box, for the following complaints, wliicli tlicso
JPH/a rapiilly cure:— ■
For ]>y)i|»npai» or Endige^atlon,
llouiigiior and JLoaa of
they
should lie taxen moderately to stimuluto the stomntJ) nnd vcsttire it-i hualfiiy touQ nnd Action.

CHURCHES,

C7“ No charge for consultation.

Foundry Bfotice.

A

Perhaps no one medte
cine is-8o universally ro"'

consisting of Methodist, Presbyterian, Baptist, Episcopal,
Unit.'irian and other denominations—Masonic and Oddftliow
orders,H Ljccum. Public Library, and various societies for
intellectual improvement.

IDK NO. 1 10 ( OtltT STniiKr, D08TOIV.

flesldence on Chaplin 8t., opposite Foundry.

BOSTON,
on extensive (irRotlre of upwards of twenty fean
CotitiiiueN to secure patents in the United Ftafes; also in
rotiHiiues
Great Uritalti, France and other foreign countries. Caveats/
Spfli’lficatinns Uc'Uds, Assigiimeiita, tod nil papers for draw>
lugs for Patents executed on reuFonable terms with dlspateh.
Researches made into Amenran and Foreign wotks, to deter*'
mine the validity Hiid ullKly of Patents hf InVeallotiS, legal
and ttther a d«ica
Utica rtidered
rtidt^rvd on ull uml(*is touching the
tho une.'
Copies of tho claims of any patrol furnished, by'rendttlD^
one dollar. AssignmeUta recorded In Washington.
fter

purposes of a Ii&xative

PRESENT IMPROVEMENTS.

STOVES !

Treaiment for Catanh.
(•!

No. 78 State Stteet, opposite Killq* Strtotf

O

Ihonr. who come with a vieio to fettle, shou/dortng money
to pevnre their purchases, as locatione are not held upon
refusal.
.
’
POPULATION.

STOVFS!

Aitificial Eyes Inserted rvithont Fain.

L. P. MAYO,
Teacher of Fiano-forte and Organ.

Sommer Arrangement.

In the Autumn of 1801, the population of Vineland consist
ed of foiirtamllies. Itnow(1868) consists of ten thousand
Buckwheat Floux*
thriving and industrous pe pie.. The town plot In the cen
tre has a pbpuiatinu of three thousand people. At the presFltHSII .XNU NICE, (it llio
eiit ratebflhcrease,Vineland will haves popalatlon nftwen41 If ty thousand people by 18*5. Improreuiente are going on In
K A I K I'- 1 K LI)
MILLS.
all directions New buildings, stores and manulacturles are
being erected.and new faroiaand oichardsclearedand plant
ed.
'

*^pp. People’s Xnt’I Bank,

Oevr. IST AND AD BIST.

B.—Those having nreounts with W. L. M.t.x• ' J.I., will oblige him by calling and settling^_________

rATEN-'Tw.

PUlirn

DK. G. S. FAUIEl!,
DENTAL OFFICE,

as low 08 cun be uflbrdcd for cash.

or

1

ATWOOD OBOSBY, M.D,

Wol and gploshy Time.

PATESIrSr

Lutt Agent of the Unttetf Slatei Patent Office,
Wuehington, under the Act if 1387.

0 oihm en cin g

lightful and healthful Climate In tho Union. Only 00
miles Soutli of Fhilndelpldn, on a railroad) being n
rich soil and very productive wheat land; among
the best in tho Garden State of Now Jersey.

FOtlUIGN

was afnii'ied
with Ulironic Catarth. I hate used
......................................................
Id niany retafi-''
dies but obtMned no help until 1 tilcd.yotir North Aniffvkatl*
Fareln Oabln ..................81.60
Oatarrh
Renudy.
When 11 commenced
commenced using
using BB 11 bid
T ~
..... -.........
—-dy. When
advantages.
Deck Fare, . . . • ^
• 1,00
lost my voice : loss than two packages completely reatprHI#
He is within a few hours, by railroad, of all the great cities
to me again
N. 6. IfltoLlB. .
Freight taken aeusnal.
of New England aod the Middle States Ue la neac his old
Employed for IG years by American Express XSOt ‘
L. BILLINGS, Agent,
friends and associates. He has cohools Ihr hlschllaren. di April 381869.
vine service, nnd all the Bdrancagest)fciTiI!tatIon, and be Is
Gardiner, Mr., Aog. 29,
:
near a large city.
___
MAINE STEAJfSHIP COMPANY,
■ certify
tifr thitVi..’-’
D. J. Drmf.rritt ft Co.~-Oents; Thh to
that ! weir*
F,. KENIUCK, JU-,
THE CLIMATE
most sevaroly afflicted with Chronic Catarrh in Its mopl eg-'
Isdclightful; the winters bolngsalubrlous and open, whilst
Manufacturer and Dealer in
gravated forms with a dropnlog in my throat. 1 have need
aE.HI-WNEKLY LINE.
the summers nre no warmer than In tho north. The location
not quite on« puckagw of yoor Nirrth American Catarrh ltem<^
CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.
is upon the lino of latitude
Northern Ylrginht.
On andaftorthe 18tb Inst, the finpStenme. edy, which has permanently efirpd fne. 1 cannot speak toff'
Persons wANTl^o a Ciiangi opCumatf for 11 ealth.would
ABBL FRENCH,
,*
pirfgo and Franconia, will until further no* highly of this valuable remedy.
b« much benefitted In Vineland. ThoinlldncFS oftheclimaie, tire, run as follows.
Formerly a Policeman of OardfneK'
n
Kl'NDAM/S MII.LS, ME.
nnd its bracing iulluence makes It excellent for all pulmona •LeaveGaits tyharf. fortlafid, every MONDAYand TIIURSThese
tesllnionlsls
nre
n
sample
of
what
we
ate
dally
ler"
ry AFFECTIONS. DYS1'EFB)A, and GENERAL DEIIILITT. YhitOIS
DAT,at 4 P. M., and leave Pier 88 B. K. New York, every ceiving. U'e warrant to give immediate nnd permanent ieIicf/>
will notice ft diQerenqeIn a few days. CoiLls and Fevers MONDAY
and THURSDAY, at 4 P.M.
ns can bo nttc.stcd by thousands who have used it. Sold by
$8.501
nre unknown.
$8.50
TheDlrigoand Franconia arefitted up with fine accommo- alldrugghts/ Price •1.25a package.
CONVKKIKNCES AT HAND.
dationsTor passengers,mnklngthls the most convenient and
D. J. DKMEUUITT ft 00., Proprietor^.
Building
materlulis
plenty.
Fish
and
oysters
are
plenti
Will liny (I IlAiinKi, of
comfortable rente for travelers between New York and .Maine.
Tested free at their ollloo. 117 Hanover Street, Boston.'
ful and cheap.Passage In State Room 85. Cabin Passage 84, Meals extra.
At wholesale hy 0. C. Goodwin of Boston/ Sold In Wa(ef<r
o n o I a B
Goods for warded to and from Montieal. Quebec, Halifax, vlile by I H. Low and J II. Plaisted & Ctf.
Why tiik Phopkrty has kot been Settled Before
Ft .Tobn,‘find all parts of Maine. Shippers are roT|'uested to
KendnH's Mills by E. C. LoW.
ftn 12
Thi.s question the reader naturally asks It Is because i* send^beirfreighttotheSteomersasearlvas 4 P. u., on the
DOUBLE EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR.
has been held in large ♦ racts by families not disf osed to sell, daysthey leave Portland.
an - being without railroad tncilities, they had few Induce . Forfr^gbtor passage applyto
Every Barrel Warranted. At the
iiiJRs
ments. Thernllr(*ad has been opened through the property
n RNRY FOX, Galt’s Wharf, Portland.
GUIST. MILL,
KKXDALL’S MILLS. 41 tf but a short time.
FOU THE
HAIKl
39
J. F. AMKS, Pier 88 R. R. New York.
Visiters are shown over theland in acarriage. free of ex
pense .and alfotUed time and opportunity for tborongh iuBuy your Hardware
pon 8AI,B
Ayer^s Cathartic Bills,
ve.'«t)gation.
.
,
.

clos.
Personswlshingtopurchasearcinvlt«r'tocnll and exam*
Inc.
W. A. P. BTKVKNS fr SoN.
Wntervlllc I^eo 1.1868.
10

^ Just wlml every ono ought to

Also Men’s, Women’s^anJ Children's Bubbor Overs,

aoLioiTon

T

MONUMENTS,

___

AND

R. H. EDDY,

N aDdAflerMohday,May.llth.thA Passenger Train will
leRvo Waterville for Portland and Uoston at 10.00 A ar,.
And shall continue the buMneae of Custom Grinding and
and retUriilngwitl he dno at 6.04 A. M.
the sale of
ACcommodutfon Train for Uangor willlcaveat 6.A. M.abd
rottiriihig will be due At 0.60 P.,M.
FLOUR, CORN, RY1<:, MEAL
Freight train for J’ortlatid \rill leave at 5.45 a. M.
It consists of 50 square miles GOOD land, dlvideif Into
TIeketS sold at all Stations on this linn for Boston.
FEED find GROUND PLASTER. farms of different sixus to suit the purcbaBer«-FRon 20 acres Through
May, 1860
EDWIN NOYES,Sup't
AND UPWARDS.
We shrill >uy our Flour and Corn direct from the West, and
PRICK AND TERMS.
shall sell (iMt cIhsh goods
The land Is sold at tho rate of 825 per acre fo^ the farm PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD
Utjd, pAjableoiic fourth cash, and the balance by hair*year
• InKtnlments,
‘
Ihi .......................................
........
At prices which defy competition.
ly
with lusallnterest, within
the Jqrltti of four
'
sof2r
acres and upwards.
upon farms
<
Our Mills will be kept in the best pQS.^IhlB condition, to years,,
at from.8150 to ^200; tcn-aore lots, at
Five-acre
lots
i4ll
Which nil impiofements will bo ndd^d us they becoinu know n. ,rcm 8800 to 9360, and town lots 60 fe*t frbnt by 160
Allwcaekisn FAIK TKlA'., and sliall expect no credit
which ne do not earn. The old patrons ol Daniel A lien A Co , 'oet deep, at 8150 to 9200—payable one hHlfcash and the bat*
niire within a >ear. Itlaontv upon farms of twenty acres,
Commoncing May 8)1809.
and the public genoralty may rest assured (liut their luterests or in ore, that four y eurs time is given.
shiili not ruder in the hands of the new Arm,
The whoietruct, with 7 l-2nillAS fronton the railroad, Is
he PassengcrTrnlnfor Portland and Roston will lefivo
(.AWItENCK, DLAOKWKLL & CO.
laid out with fine nnd spacious avenues,with a town in the
Wat.
....................
atcrvlUc
At 10.00 A. M.; oonnocling at Urunswick whh
Kendall’s Mills,.Ian. 17,!?()«.
'
31 if
cetitrei
Androscoggin R. R. for Lewiston and Farmingtoti. Return
ing ^111 bn due at 4 J15 P. M.
TIIK SOIL
J. H. GILD RET H,
Is.in great part, a Uicn Olat Loam* suitable for Wheat,
Leave Waturvllle for Skow began at 4.85 p.h.; oonneclingat
IjrnHM.nnd I’otalofH—also aderk and rich sandy loapi, KcndalPs Mills with Maine Centre 1 Railroad for Dangor
KKIVDALL S MII.L8,
suitable for corit, sweet potatoes, tobacco, nil kinds ofvegeta*
FREIGHT Train leaves Waterville eVety mornlng-at 6.45
Has a splendid assortment of
hirs and root crops,and the finest variety of Fruit, such
for Portland and Uoston, RTrivinglt) Boston without change
Grapes, Dears, I’eachea. Apricots, Nectarines, lllackberrles, of cars or bulk. ReturnlDg will be ddeat 11 46 a. m.
HARDWARE. BUILDING MATERIAL, Meluns and other hrnIts nest adapted to the Phfladelphinancl THROUGH FARES from Bangor and Stations east of Kpn*
New York markets. In respect to the Sol) and Crops there daiPs Mills on the Maine Central road to Portland and Boscun be no mistake, as'visitors oan examine both, anu none ten on this reut-e will be made the same as by the Maine
Faints, Oils, Varnishes,
arc expected to buy before doing so, and finding these state* Central road. So also from Portland and Bcfiion to Bangor'
Farmers’ and Mechanics’ Tools, Tin Ware, nicntscorrect—under these ciruunistances',an lussthescstnte- ntid stations east ol KendalFs Mills.
-- muuts were coBKEOl, there would be,MO oee In th«ir.|^iNa
Through Tickets sold at All stations on this line for fiaw&c. &c.
MADE. Itlsoonei^arird’
'
'
'
.
rencoand Bos’ton.also,In Boston at Eastern and Bonten ft
All ft r italn as lot. .. cau be bough*, on h. t iTor.
hI nit-i
son this line.
TIIK DBST^ FRUIT. SOIL JN THE UNION.
August
ay; 1869.
Ti..L. LINCOLN, Fnp’t.
K*y, 1807.
[See Reports of Solon Robinson, Nsq.. of the N. Y. TrI nne
and of i)r Ohi.T. JackKuo. State Geologist of Mass., which
UE MO V AL.
will be furnished tolaqulrcrs.]
FOR BOSTOlSr.
D It . A . 1> 1 N K II A III
THE MARKETS.
Ry looking over the map the reader will perceive tha it
SuMMEP. Arrangement
eiijoyu the Rest MARKkt in the Union, and has direct com*
^^BESTIST,
SU RGEON
munlvatlon with N. York aud Philadilpbia twice aday, being
only thirty-two miles frim the latter. Produce In this mar
The new and superior sea-going Steamers
ket brings double the price that It does in locations distant
KBNDALY/B MILLS.MR.
from thocUles. In Ibis location it can be put Into market ______________ JOHN BROOKS, and MONTREAL, having
been
fitted
up
atgreat
expense with a large number of beau$iime day it is gathered, and for what tno larmer sens no
lifts removed to his ncwoRIce,
gets the highest pnee: whilst grocerieO* and other articles be tlful State Rooms, will run the soaeon as follows:
Leave
Atlantic
Wharf,Portland,at7o’clock
and India
isro- XT’ 3srEWi3:.A.r.L st..
puruhnses begets ut the Iowe«tprlco. In the West,whalhe
First door north of Rrlck Hotel, where he continue to oxo sells brings hfiu a pittnnoe.butfor what he buys ho pays two Wharf,Uoston, every day at 7 o’clock,P.MitSundaysoxbcpt-.
'■JO
■
^
cute hll orders for tho.«o In need of dental services.
prices. In locating hq^e the settler has many other

GRAVE STONES, i/c

MKN’S, BOYS', & YOUTH’S

AMEIllCAN

MAINE CENTRAl, RAILROAD,

TO ALL WANTING FARMS.

MAIiDl.li; di GltANirK

RubberSp Rubbers.

RUBBER BOOTS,

1809.

Fairfield Mills.
Cabinet Furniture, Crockery and Glass
We liAve pnrehnsc'd the well known >
New Settlement of Vineland.
Ware, Carpetings, &c.
Orist and Blaster IVtills, A Rare Opportunity, In the best Market nnd nlost de

ChbIi Cnpitn! and Suiplus $1,700,011.01

or uASTrosD.
Cash Capita) niid Suiplus $1,448,836.00

25,

T%‘iiyT

At KENDAiyi/s Mills,

PUCENIX INSURANCE COMPANY

3utw

vt nr El. AND.

Kendall’s Mills Column.

Attraetibns

AT APriLETON HALE.

liBCURITY INSURANCE COMPANY,
,

JWaU....^nt£r»ilIe,

* h’at
qM

A U|R8 Ol QO

FrofMWr la the Pbtl.dolphl, Uijvnaity of HtdMW .$
pLATTE LACE
!E CULLABJi;
<------- ------- alao Thread and I’oint
Bur,.4y,.
Vatul. by DraggUU ,.n«aUy.
,
Laoo Collgto, at
The MISSES KISUEB’S.

